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CARTERET—The distinction of

being the oldest active employe at

the plant of the U. S. Metals Re-

fining ,Company goes to Joseph

BhuMllo, d6. 73 Emerson Street.
Entering the employment of the

company on March 29,1903, he has
been a crane operator In the yard
department during most of the
time. "I've been loading and un-
loading copper on nnrrow gauge
c a n ever since I can remember '

Another plant old timer Is Har-
ry Baker, 189 Penning Avenue.
He came to the plant In November
1903 as a checker and welRher In
the Scale House of vhe yard de-
partment. In 1008. he was made
clerk and weigher In the Scale
House. In 1909, he was promoted
to clerk in the silver refinery and
he held this job until April 4,1924.
when he vm promoted to assistant
general foreman in the silver build-

On Ap II 2. 1932. he was made
silver refinery gateman and a year
later Inspector In the patrol de-
partment, a post he now holds.

A lone record of service ut the
plant also Is held by Joseph Clark,
95 Washington Avenue. He obtain-
ed employment there October 1.
1902 as wlrebar marker. On Jan-
ua-y 6, 1904, he became an assayer
In the laboratory. He won frequent
promotions. On December 2, 1910,
he was elevated to the post of
silver refinery superintendent and
OP July 1. 1923 became scrap
plant superintendent. In February
2, 1924, he was made general fore-
man In the casting department
and after a brief spell as general
foreman in the smelter, he went
back to the casting department as
general foreman on January 22,
1925 On October 7, 1941. he was
made night supervisor which po-
sition he now holds.

JOSEPH SHUTFIAO

Annual Firemen's
Fete a Cay Affair
Olbricht and ODonnell

Guests of Honor; Hear
Many Speakers
CARTERET—A largfl attend

ance. fine dinner menu and Inter
esttnx talks marked the annua
banquet Saturday night In the Lu
theran Hall held by Carteret'i
firemen in honor of J, Leslli
Olbricht who retired as fire chle:
January 1 and the new fire chief,
Ellsworth ODonnell.

James Irving, general chairman,
welcomed the members and their
guests, and Dennis Fitzgerald,
president of Fire Company No. 2,
acted as toastmaster. Members of
the Board of Education and other
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CARTBRET-To Miss Herdts
Nygaard, thin country is very

fascinating but her heart Is in
her native Norway

Miss Nygaard, a charming girl
of U with a fascinating smile Is
,ta the Unl«d.Btat« for a'yw
Wi she b making her home
"»tth htr uncle and aunt. Mr.
Mid Mrs 3. 8. Olsen, 217 Roose-
velt Avenue.

She is U) take up a busi-
ness course at Drake's College In
Newark.

"New York U marvelous."
Hentls says. 'There are so many
things to see and rave about."

Mlai Nygaard is quite a lln-
guUt. She speaks fluently Eng-*
llsh. Oerman. French and Nor-
wegian.

At the conclusion of her year's
course, she Is planning to re-
turn to Bergen. Norway, where
her parent* reside. She l» an only
child. The Olsens visited Norway
last year and suggested that she
oome to the United States to
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continue her studies.
A graduate ot the college in

Norway, Miss Nygaard 1« plan-
ning to take up a secretarial Job
in Bergen.

In Norway, she said, "almost
everyone speaks English."

The youthful student's great-
est hobby Is skiing, She has been
doing it since she was a child.
She also likes saillni and other
outdoor sporti. Ahe finds the
winter weather In this region
colder than In Norway. "The
winds here are too strong," she
commented.

She has seen something of the
war too. Bergen being near the
coast, the town once WM shaken
by a ship explosion. Ail the win-
dows of their Home were
smashed. <

Asked (I she ha4 some hand-
some Norwegian wajttflg (or her
when she returns, fllftHs said
smilingly:

"Isn't that a rather personal
question?"

borough officials and their wives
were guests.

Tax Assessor James J. Lukach
represented Mayor Stephen Sklba,
who was unable to attend. Lukach
presented Olbricht with a badge.

The following Ruests spoke: Wal-
ter Nlemlec, president of the Board
of Education; John Scally. Pat-
rick Potocnig, Michael Shutello,
Charles Morris, John Clko. mem-
bers of the Board of Education;
Edward Dolan, 25-year member of
Fire Company No. 2; John Reid,'
former councilman; Michael Yar-
cheski. health inspector; Prank
Schuck, president of Fire Com-
pany No 1; William J. Lawlor,
postmaster; Charles Kryssewskl
former member of the Board oj
Education, and Edwin Schultz.

Red Cross Drive
Workers Line Up
Niemiec Getting Ready

For Fund Campaign
In This Borongh
CARTERET — Walter Nlemlec,

president of the Board of Educa-
lon who Is general chairman of
his year's Red Cross fund drtve.

Is making final preparations for
he opening of the drive and- lin-

ing Up workers.

Campaign officers and oaptalns
for the drive will meet at the Bor-
ough Hall next Thursday at 7:45
P, M. In Recorder's Court.

Among those expected to at-
tend are: Mayor Stephen S. Sklba.
Mrs Frances Tappen, Thomas
Kenyon. August J. Perry, James
J. Lukach, Edward Kucinskl, Louis
Nagy, Councilman Edward Cough-
lln, Herman Horn. Harry Lubern.
Louis Brown. Mrs. K. Symchlk
Mrs. Anna Shutello, Mrs. TheTesa
Slomko, Mrs. Sadie Singer and
Julius Klsh.

In his appeal for support of the
drive, Mr. Niemiec said today:

The third year after the close
of World War II finds the Ameri-
can Red Cross asking the public
to support its work to the extent
of $75,000,000. the largest peace-
time fund ever requested.

"Briefly, heTe are the reasons;
these are the obligations which Its
Congressional charter requires the
Red Cross to meet.

"The new National Blood Pro-
gram Just being started, which is
designed eventually to fill the
nation's needs for blood and blood
derivatives, will cost over 19,000,-
00ff in 1948. There has neveT been

similar peace time program.
"Today, there are more than four
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Carteret Teen-Age Girls like
Scrapbooks as Their Top Hobby

CARTERET—Sr, apbookg are
favorites with Carteret's young
moderns. In them goes anything
that ean be pasted down. Party
favors, Invitations, programs,
newspaper clippings of RChool
events and ticket stubs—all these
play a part in braising back
memories to tetn-agers of their
happy school days.

"I bring home lomethlng for
my scrapbook every time I go
anywhere." said one High School
senior. Keeping Krapbooki is
one of her favorite hobbles.

She said they're loads'of fun
to look through now and then.
Clippings from football and bas-
ketball games take up a big
share of space in the scrapbook.

Photos from school parties,
picnics or trips alto are included.
Most of the pasting Is done on
rainy days OT snowy days.

Another senior said: "You see,
I started keeping a scrapbook
hack as a freshman. I keep a
souvenir from every place I go
to."

ABC Accuses Club j Say Coodell Case
Of Three Charge Settlement Set
Carpatho - Russian Unit | Edwin Quin in Slated
to Get Hearing Feb. 18 j To Become Acting
On Liquor Violations Supervising Principal

Services Usher in
Lenten Season

CARTERET — As Wednesday
inhered In the solemn, penitential
Mkson of Lent In Carteret churches
•tut throughout the world. The
Matting of the ashes, a solemn
Otremony bated on ancient tradi-
tions, wai held in Roman Catholic
shurches here.

Ashes were applied to worshlp-
at the altar rail after morn-

mass and later distributed at
traditional Ash Wednesday

litonlng service*.
Special sermons were preached

Itt all Catholic churches. The
l>lscopal Church here also held
ajltclal rites.

Roman Catholic churches

Early Primary,
Hunt Candidates

CARTERET --Political (eaders in
the borouKli mufit give early

i thought tn candidates for the fall
i election. '

A measure approved by the State
Assembly on Monday and sched-
uled to be acted upoiuby the Sen;
ate next week will set the primary
for April 20. A June date would
have interfered with plans for the
Republican national convention.

If the bill becomes law. the fil-
ing deadline for candidates seek-
ing nomination at the primary
will be on March 12.

Carteret will elect this fall, a
mayor and two councilmen. The
councilmanic terms of Frank Sle-
klerka and John A. Turk expire
this year. Both are Republicans

The Democrats will likely per-
suade Mayor Stephen Sklba to
run again and they will have to
name two candidates to complete
the Democratic ticket.

Should Mr. Turk and Mr. 8ie-
kierka seek re-election, the OOP
chiefs will have to go out and
select a mayoralty candidate.

times as many men in uniform as
there were prior to World War II;
and they are scattered widely
This means not only a quadrupling
of Red Cross services in this field
but additional cost because of the
distances to be covered.

"The year 1948 finds 18,000,000
veterans in the country as com-
parer! with a mere 150,000 in 1939
A large segment of these men re-
quire — and recelv& — Red Cross
services of many kinds. Much of
it is in hospitals.

"Prior to World War II, the Red
Cross set its major expenditures
for disaster victims from funds
raised when the disaster occurred.
Now these expenses are being met
from"iWSiJs collected during h
one annual appeal In March. In
1947, the Red Cross spent, or com
mitted itself to spend, 811,000,000
for disaster relief alone.

"Everything the Red Cross buys
materials, supplies, transporta-

tion, trained personnel—costs more
n 1948 than it did in 1939. just
the same as it does for every indi-
vidual and organization in the
country.'

CARTERET—The Department
of Alcoholic Beverage Control has
set February 18 at 10 A. M. in
Newark the date tor a hearing for
the Carpatho-Russlan American
Citizens Club, 205 Romanowski
Street. The club Is accused of the
following charges:

"On January 23. 25 and 30,
1048, you sold alcoholic beverages
for consumption off the licensed
premises, in violation of Rule 8 of
the State Regulations No. 7.

"On January 23 and 30, 1848,
you sold alcoholic beverages to
persons not bona fide members of
your club or bona fide guests of
a member, in violation of Rule 8
of the State Regulations No. 7.

"On January 23 and 30, 1948,
respectively, without first having
obtained a special permit so to do,
you sold a 4/5. quirt bottle of Pour
Roses Blended, Whiskey and a
quart bottle of, Phlladelphla&fmd-
ed*Whiskey M e * ttyT MMtyum

Lut More Donations
For March of Dimes

C A R T E R E T — Additional
contributions to the March of
Dimes campaign were announced
today by Rev. Kenneth Mac-
Donald, Ph.D., chairman of the
drive.

Latest donations came from
Washington S c h o o l , 812.48;
Cleveland School, $16.00; CIO
Local 837. through Stephen
Trosko, 150.00 and Frendshlp
Link, Order of Oolden Chain,
$5.00,

Street Brawl Bands
Man in Hospital

CARTERET-lJames Martin, 38, j Borough Council adopted on final
of the Armour Company labor'

hol
will

special services during Lent,
tlie Lenten season will end at

Mon Holy Saturday, the day be-
fote Easter Sunday. Easter will be
foerved this yew March 28.

CARTERET—The public school
system of the borough will have
supervising principal next week
according to reports today.

The Board of Education Is slate'
to meet next Wednesday and ac
cept the settlement of the Oeorgi
S. Goodell case. It is reliably un
derstood that Mr. Goodell will re
ceive a year's salary in lieu of &
claims.

As soon as these formalities ari
completed, the board is expected
act on the appointment of Edw
Quinp, a member of the Hig

New Boi
ToOrgj
On Mondi
i Democrat*,
Will be New
of School Boftrd
CARTnurf— The

Education will hold its
tlon meeting at the Hiflt
Monday night, whan the
Tats will widen their
,he board.

Taking their seats tot
term will be Walter Nlemlec, |
dent of the board who ;
largest vote of the six c
In Tuesday'* race and School i
mUstorier Michael Shutello 1
vote uily was clou behind
of Mr. Nlemlec.

The newcomer will be
toth. The trio who had 1
Ing of the Democrat!* _
Won easily defeated Leon <
Philip T, Fox, Jr., u d
Pusiilo. all of whom owrletf'l
dorssment of the
parly.

The vote was:
Nlemlec
Shutello
Toth »
Foxe
Curran a,

consumer priae publllhwl in bul-
letin 785 Of thb ttopartffllnt, in
violation of RtlW $ # *ttt« Regu-
lations No. ttr^

The hearing Jlfti been stt by
Commissioner irWin B. Hook to
determine If th# club liMnse
should be suiWWWn or revoked.

Fire Co. 2 Mans
Fund-ruising Events

CARTERET--Fire Company 2
Is making plans for two fund-
raising affairs during the summer
months. Plans were outlined at
the last meeting.

John Irving was elected a mem-
ber to succeed Louis Peterson who
resigned after twenty years of
service.

Councilman Patrick Potocnig
and Fire Chief Ellsworth O'Don-
nell asked the members for their
cooperation for the year and Den-
nis Fitzgerald, president, assured
them of the company's full sup-
port. James Irving reported on
the banquet held Saturday night
at the Lutheran Hall,

Librarian Review
4 Books to Club

CARTERET—A talk on books,
current best sellws, by Mrs. Lo-
retto Nevill, librarian, featured
yesterday aftefrioon's meeting Of
the Carterefc Woman's Club in Fire
Hall 1.

Mrs. Nevil gave, brief synopsis
of four books and their authors
They were Red Plush, by Guy Mc-

d Weetslde by Mar-

Council Approves
Two Ordinances

CARTERET—At an adjourned
meeting Wednesday night, the

camp here, was treated at the
Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital for
a laceration of the left cheek and
ear, over the week-end.

Police said Martin was in an
altercation with an unknown per-
son.

• i t i . .

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS |
Note: Contributions to thla column must be In th)* office

no latw than Tuesday o | Mtb week, They muit Dt Made la
writing.

FEBRUARY
14—Valentine social, St. SUM Post, Catholic War Veterans, at

Parish Hall. All veterans of the pariah are Invited to
attend. . -

Valentine dance at Legion-sponsored Youth bftfttMen at
. Wathan Hale School Auditorium. l r #

18-8ed»l at Uenlo Park Veterans Hospital given tiffiHf Lar4-
ing Pott. VPW, tad AwtUUry. v \

lT-44««Unf of Carteret Post, American Legion In Letkn Rooms,;
at'SP M ' ..

tl~Vak»Une party under the autplces of Reba$taji O*J SW-
. lWM »t Odd Fellows HalJ.

H Mjttw of 0tv Landing Post, VFW,
S M n p S of Carteret Woman's Club at Ctrtertt

•TIP. U
MARCH

rif M. Ann's AipUte* <*!«.'

* * •

reading two ordinance*, one it
$27,000 bond issue, the borough's
share In the construction of addi-
tional 31 veterans' housing units
and the other a $30,000 bond issue
for repairs and improvements tu
26 streets in West Carteret. Coun-
cilman John Turk voted against
both ordinances.

Train Hits Truck;
No One is Injured

CARTERST—No one was In-
jured when a Central Railroad
train struck an oil truck at the
Union Street and Middlesex
Avenue crossing Wednesday
morning, pdllce reported.

Officer* Mortsea and Qalvanek
assigned to investigate said the
train hit the tractor of the oil
cub owned by H. R. Rttter Com-
pany, causing some damage.

Wings H. C. to Hold
Meeting Tonight

CARTBRWV-Wtt»W A. C. Wl]
meet at ita ohlbrooms, Mary 8U
tonight to advance plans for
annual barn d*n«s set for *'
« at, 8t. Jama* HalL BJwfy
tan and hj«;,«0haitf*;.f 1U

Miss Grace Palinkas
Engaged to Marry

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made of the engagement
of Miss Orace Margaret Palinkas,
daughter of Mrs. Stephen Palinkas,
21 Herman Avenue, to Arthur S.
Lotos, son of Mrs. Amelia Lokos,
241) Elm Street and the late Ste-
phen Lokos,

head. The will likely
be on an acting basis for the re-
mainder of the school year and
then receive a permarient ap-
pointment,

The board will hold its organi-
zation meeting Monday night as
scheduled and the session is ex-
pected to be devoted to organiza-
tion matters chiefly.

Walter Niemiec Is slated to be
retained president, John Scully
vice president and Patrick Potoc-
nig district clerk.

V F I Post FJere
Lists Activities

Others who will compriii. j
board tor the year a n
Clerk Patrick Potocnig,
F. Baumftrtner, John J.
Stephen Fedlam, Charles M. ]
rls and John Scally.

Mr. Ciko will be the
publican. Frank Sieklerka, 1
Mean whose term expired
year, declined to run for
tlon because his time It taken i
with other activities.

All budget items were
by large majorities. A
1,353 ballots were cast.

The vote on the budget
current expenses, 504, yea;
nay: repairs and supplies,
yeu; 101, nay; manual
573, yea; 83, nay; library, 8M,;
68. nay; capital outlay, 471,
96, nay; evening school for
born. C26, yea; 47, nay.

g
Gets New Plant
Acquisition will mean

Shift in Personnel
To Connecticut

CARTERET — Many activities
are on the schedule of Star Land-
ing Post, 2314, Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

At the l»st meeting nine former
overseas men were accepted into
membership. They axe: Edward
Moore, Joseph KovaliofT, Edward
O'Zurllla, Joseph Balaris, John
Barbarczuk, Jr., Peter P. Sivon
and John SpolowiU.

Plans were completed to hold a
social jointly with the auxiliary
Monday night at the Menlo Park

«-™«e. r.Mwuucjrfww.u* «, ».».-. veterans' Hospital. Frank Morgon
cla Davenport; The Silver Nutmes | a n { ] M l . s U r s u l a p r M m i m a r e m

charge of arrangements. Trans-
portation will be provided and cars
will leave from the Borough Hall
at 1 P. M.

by Norah Lospes Mid Back Home
by Bin Mauldln, In conclusion
Mrs. Nevill read an article "The
Oift of God" dealing with life of
Lincoln.

Mis. Russell Miles and Mrs.
Percy S. Galbralth were in charge,
of the meeting.

The annual program of the club
will be held at the High School
February 35 at 2 P. M. Alex .M.
Ooldnnger. dean of the Henry
George School of Social Sciences.
Newark, will speak on "Your Part
In Current Events."

CONFINED TO HOME
CARTERET-Mrs. Uriah Harris,

Washington Avenue has been con-
fined to her home becaUM of ill-
ness.

Holy Name Plans
Minstrel Show March 7

CARTERET—The Holy Name
Society of the Holy Famffy
Church will sponsor a Minstrel
on Sunday, March 7 at the Car-
teret High School. The entire
production is in charge of
Charles Makwinskl. The chorus
will consist of the St. Cecil Choir
of the Holy Family Church. The
entire cast will consist of local
talent from the church parish.

CARTER8t--The"virgltt(aV
olina Chemioal Corporation
announced th» pUlthase of ;tt\
at TaftViUe, Conn., to be uaejfi
the production of regenerated
tein fibers. '; j

The company has engage*
research' iti UlU field for
years and has operated a w ,
plant in this borough. The, prO^>M
teln staple fiber developedP&s- uM
result of this research is bel leyetf l
to be the toil of it* Kind, to pi^M
produced Commercially in
world. The product will be sol*
under the trade name of Vicar*}'

As a result of the purchase at
the new Connecticut plant,
pilot plant and research labo:
here will be Closed. Operations a |
the research laboratory will
tinue for a Short time, but
pilot plant here Is already
down.

About 45 persons were em]
here in the pilot plant and r
laboratory. Some of these will
transferred to the Conm
plant, some will be transferred
the Carteret chemical division'
the company, with some others';
be laid off.

Meet Freddy Kubeck: A Phone Ceremony
CARTERET—When the New

York Telephone Company installed
Its 4,000,000th telephone instru-
ment in New York recently, Fred
W. Kubeck had an important tiart
in the ceremony. . "

Mr. Kubeck, Iti tlie husband of
the former Mary Koepflex, of this
borough. Mrs. Kubeok is the

Donovdn Advanced
To Seaman, First Cl

CARTBR<f-5lchard T.
van, tJSN, ion of Mr. and
Richard T, Donovan of u s
nartl Street, Wai advanced to, j
man, flrstMwsi aboard the :
cruiMTi, u M Albany.

Tile Ailittr. flagship of
Admlril Lynde D .
UBN, Commi*der of Bate
and Cruder*, U. B. Atlantitc 1
left Norfolk, Va., for a
courtesy to lutho* Aires
Una. It wai, the first official
of a U. 8. Naval Vessel uptty
gentina for the past several

daughter of Mrs. Koepfler,
165 Perching Av»Ri» «Ht the late
Francis X. KoepUe^, t h e Kubecks,
who live at 40 JQ&ce Street, Jersey
City, spend alouwt every week-end
with Mrs. Koepfter here,

Connected With the telephone
company for: about fifteen yean,,
Mr. KubB0|. did important
for the tk jl. Navy during t j

war, int&Utng equipment at'.lj&e Section

fovy YWd, P h i l M 'H*1**1?
to cm, Photolipr*

h£$9 p,mmhim raft
Plionel

fe»fl

Wfmi cm. Photo i
m flwTpt of tha
J to M M of JQ|
* Jew I p , Hal*
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Wiihnni InufTfn
• \T' nnfi Vr< Wll-
[M'ISPI E m m o n
••r, :i Mitslrnl pntlenl
: i (lend Hi Hospital.

TO MIRFKS

T A inn. Stanley was
'] find Mrs. Edward
•,'•.• !CT) Street » t til?

v Oenernl Hospital.
tlir former Rosr

M! TO JOHNSONS
I1!"] • A daughter was

/.ml Mrs Enwry John-
'i Hired at the Perth

• :,:'. HnspltRl.

1 Dt 'NM IN HOSPITAL
CAPTERFT Vii-nrl

B iiii" nrfl •P'-non it n ^nrflcal p»-
tltnt .ii thf Mrrtlcnl Ontpr In Jer-
sey f'::v

' RODILiTY TO MKET
, CARTERET A meetlnK of the
! Young I JdlnV Sodality of the Holy
Family Churoh if 111 be held Run-
dey afternoon at 2:30 o'clock In
the school hall.

ZANAT IN HOSPITAL
CARTFTRET • Richard Zanat,

•̂ m of Mr, and Mn Edward Zannt.
240 Washington Avenue. Is a sur-
gical patient at the Mnhlenbcm
Hospital. Plalnfleld.

Bartnh sees need of united Eu-
rope to mnke revival possible.

Oarid C. I'icker*
RUet Held Tunday

CARTHRET—Fimerifl service*
were held Tiweday foT David C
Vlclun. <!3, 1M Roosevelt Avenue,
at the Synowlerlcl Funeral Home.
46 Atlantic 9tree| Burial was In
Rosehlll Cemetery, Unden.

Mr. Vlckers. an employe of
Bonaflde Oennsm Company In
Perth Amboy died of a heart nl-
fafk while shopplnn In a Wash-
ington Avcnur store.

flurvlvlnu are lit? wife. Poirnnel-
la and H son. !>.ivld C . Ji . 4fi
War/en Street,

Miss Nieman Weds I Ginda h
Couple on Trip in the South

Howtettvtrminff Party
for Mr. and Wn. Kopirt

TOO HOT FOR
DKMON8TARTION

KALAMAZOO. Mich.—While n

Fob. 14th

Cupid's

Me snptif *»r nayn:

"\f ft'i Kin'm

You're Mi»$in'

and

Loviri1 you need

Vmt

woodman's gift shop
i •'!•' p.9588 71 Wa»hing ton

flre-ext.iniruisher salesman was
with Oustave Brandt,

of the Michigan Wnter it
theSupply Co.. fire broke out. In

plant. The salesman rsn to
car lor mi extinguisher hut by
the time he returned, the flames
were beyond control. Damage was
estimated Ht $3,000

K^t*1'^ Ann Nifmnn
ter of Mr nnri Mrs Frank Nlemnn.
573 Roowvelt Avenue to .In-.eph
Olnda .IT . .inn "f Mr. nncl Mi1;,
.losnph Oindn. I.fick Avenue. t)ol:
plare at SH. Cvrlllus nntl Met.hn-
dlous Nntlonnl C^crlio'ilovakl;in
Churrh In P e n h Amboy at 5 P. M.
Sunday, Rev Basil Syditn, p.islr;,-
of the rhiir.-h porformed the cfre-
mony.

The bride, given In maniaKn !iy
her father, wore a white satin KOWII
styled with B sweetherrt nerk!in»
trimmer! with seed pearls, linn
sleeves and a full skin extending
Into a lonw train. Her flnuer-tip
lenRth veil of tulle was arrnnpecl

The mnivlage of rnp.i nnri baby'1; breath.
Alhe-t Pink served as the hrlrle-

groom'.i best man.
Following a ireridlnp: trip t.hrmiali

tl:e smith. Mr nnri Mrs. fltnda wlU
K irie on Robert. Ktrert. ftewaren.
Yny ir.ivHInd the bride, wore «
biown fur topper, light brown dress
with wlillr accessories and (in
iirchi'l cru'SBKe.

Mr.,. Ginda attended Carteret
HU(!i Srhnol. Her husband, a
KMduate nf Carteret High School,
served with th* U.S. Army for two

BATTLESHIPS
Due to peacetime manpower

shortages, the Navy discloses
that BII but two of IU battleship?
—the Iowa and the Missouri—have
been put in "mothballs." Thirteen
battleships are on Inactive status.

hi, from a crown of seed pearls and
she carried a satin muff trimmed
with while roses and lilies of the
valley.

MISJ Helen Nieman, sister of the
bTlde, as maid of honor, wore A
rose colored (Town styled with a
velvet bodice, full moire taffeta
skirt with a bustle back, rnatRhlnif

rap trimmed with a match-

FOR THE BEST!
PLACE YOUR COAL

OR OIL ORDER
WITH US TODAY

WARR
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

Trl. Woodhrtdir R (1724

ST. GKOIUiF, AVENIIT.

woonimmr.E. N. J.

[• !

ii-l. C«r. [J Carteret

'" I s-r.itw U wo«dbrid | t
ij i~~—— , i.

FREE DELIVERY Railway

Aveitel I tot. !4ir.

H-r, t it?

! tiiMOUK'K STAR

'RICES HAVE DROPPED!
YOUNG HEN T U R K E Y S ib 6 5
YOUNG T O M T U R K E Y S 1 5 9
GOLDEN WEST FOWL »
SIRLOIN STEAK
PORTERHOUSE S T E A K I. 7 8
PORK ROAST ft49

ARD
29c

SPRY
!•: !I.1VE IT—,NO LIMIT

• 42c-1.21
VEAL CHOPS 58
FRESH CALI HAMS * 49

I ARMOUR'S
| STAR HAMS 59v.

ARDOUR'S SLICED

SUGAR CURED Bacon 68
Lenten Foods

Shredded CODFISH
CODFISH CAKES

water Can

Icy Ib
Point Can

Beardsley's 4
p ° *

COMSTOCK
PIE APPLES

20 oi,

c

WHITE MEAT TUNA
WHITE CRAB MEAT

Icy T.J ox
Point (an

Chicken 7 on.
the Be* van

Van

DUZ

It

OXYDOL
toe.
PKO.

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

IVORY SOAP

2 Reg. Cakes 23c
Lge. Size 19c

CRISCO
ft. m 42c
3it.cn U1

JONES' FORjiEAL GOOD

TRY OUB TEMlTlNd VAItlKTY

NUWUTlOlsy JUNKS' CIK

F A M O U 3 "neWto chw«

PIES bocofet* M.rln4u.
'ltniry ClUtfun

*n« M»ny Others

and a half years of which some
Ume wad spent overseas. They ar«
both employed by the Benjamin
Moore PEini Company here.

TDBYN NOW AT ITHACA
CARTERKT- Wallfir Turyti, snn

of Mr. and Mrs. Roman Turyn. 39
Locust Street has been transferred
from Champlain Col'lege, Platt.s-
burgs, N. Y.. to Cornell University,
Ithaca, N. Y.

CAPTKRET • Mr. and Mrs.
O-orne Kopln. iJHO Wa^hlnjton
Avenue, were given u surprise
lunnr-w.iTjning pnrty <it their n»w

I iiome. The affair was nrn»nRed by
[Mrs. WeOey 8rh*art7 and Mi".
| Harold HlesslnR.
1 One^ti in.'ludfri Mr. and Mrs.
i John Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Mlrhaol
Minue, Mr. and Mrs. Mlchnfl

! ftn'irnwnlski, Mr. nnrt Mrs. Fred
Stillman. Mr, nnd Mrs, Chnilrs

!Tahtc'.i;r, Mr. and Mrs. Hnrold
Rapp »mf dhughter. Lorreine. Mr.
and Mr? William Rapp Jr., Mr.
and Mr« William Rapp. Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Graeme, Mr, and
Mrs. Osmge fireman , Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Elffert »nd son. Henry,

! and Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Trnnst,
I all of this place.
j Also. Harold Blesstnu, Wesley
! Schwartz, Miss Lillian Graeme,
| Mrs. William Qraeme and Karen
Kopin of this borougr, Mrs. Rob-
ert Graeme of Rahway and Miss
Adele Howard of

Michael Diken and Hit Br\
On Honeymoon Trip in Flori

MRS. BRECHRA ILL
C A R T E R E T — Mrs. Edith

inx veil and silver accessories. She j Brechlca, Atlantic Street, is n sur-
f:arricd a rose velvet muff adorned | ulcal patient at the Elizabeth Oen-
witli pale pink streamers, pink ! p-al llospltal.

Feb. 14th

For the
Day of

Roitianoc
Send the

Symbol of
Koinaiic<i..

FLOWERS
W.VI.T * (JKNK'S

Roo^velt Flower Shop
325 Pershing AvenueCarteret 8-5424

Rocknum to Wed
County Seat Girl

CARTBRET — Mir. *nd Mrs.
Samuel Bears. New Brunswick,
have announced the engagement of

| their daughter, Beatrice to Royal
i Rockman. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Rockman, 63 Randolph Street.

Miss Bears Is a member of the
Franklin School faculty in Me-
tuchen. Her fiance, a graduate of
the Carteret High School Is asso-
ciated with his father in the liquor
business.

TO MEKT TONIGHT
CARTERET—A meeting of the

Win or Lose Club will be held in
the Borough Hall at 7 o'clock to-
night.

C A R T T R F, T Mlgs
Cliorbn. dmiHhte; of Mrs. Ann,
Chorha. Frederick Strdeet and the'
late Anton rhorhn became the:
hride ,of MirlmH I^kin. 74 Ran- j
tiolphRtropt. son of the late Mr.
nnd Mrs. Mirhncl Dikcn. In Sacrfcfl
Haiyjt Clmrrh IlM'e nl 3 P. M.
^.nfflay. Rev. A ,1. Sakwn, pwtor
of the church performrd the
doublc-rins! ceremony. ,

The bride was attended by her,
sister, Miss Dorothy Chorbn. as,
maid of honor nnd the Mlssr1; Re-
nee Damtona. Mary Shaner nnd";

lOeraldinf Melnch, as bridesmaids.
Oeor?e 8k«lan(?ya nerved RS the;

bridegroom's best man and Edward ;
IJOMIC, Michitfl Petarh nnri Kciwnrd i
Stanlchar ujiered.

The brldf escorted to Ihn altar j
by her uncle, John Kotch. wan I

Wedding ReUn April 3
For Stephanie Pm%ek

CARTERKT - Miss Stephanie
PHs»k. daWhte.r of Mr. and Mrs.
An'hony Paswk, 70 Hudson Street,
has set Aplrl 3 HS the date of her
marrltiRf to Paul Qaydos Jr.. sttfi
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gaydos Sr.,
39 Roosevelt Avenue.

T.he bride-elect was given a sur-
prhe bridal shower Saturday night.
In Falcon Hall. The affair was ar-
ranged by her sisters, tlie Misses
Mary and Blanche Paraelc, Sophia
Verso and Helen Oabrish. About
150 guests were present and Ed-
ward Hzymborskl's orchestra fur-
nished the music for

Econnomy and service declared
aim of Ri-owers in 1948.

ICC grants a rls? in mall ?ay
to 216 rallornds.

WE WILL REPAIR
ALL TYPES

of

REFRIGERATORS
and

WASHING MACHINES
We (luarunteo Our Service

M&W REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Corner Kitrh and l'er&hln|Cart*ret 8-5771

GREATEST
FEATURES!

CHEVROLET

TRUCKS ONLY ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS FOR 1941
HAVE ALL THESE NEW AND FINER FEATURES:

New Improved Chevrolet

Valve-in-Head Engine

New Chevrolet
Synchro-Mesh Truck

Trontminioni
Here1, the world1!

H.r.-»af«rtur. ^ w o n o m l c a , M -

otino efAdencyl

Here are the nation's

newest trucks with the

greatest features and biggest

values I Here is advance engineer-

ing-in 107 different models on

eight different wheelbases. Hffif

15 TtANSPCRfAT/ON

New Chevrolet Advance-D««ign
Oeatihift Control

New MuHiple-Feptvre
Development*

G e a r i h U t I . New .plirwd rear-

mounted « th. a*le>hof1aHQChn,,nt

'=» " * ! i ! C O l l l m > J 0 * *h"l W . Inprovide new effl-
dency «. every ^ ^ M > ?
boOiy |ot> U 3- " " ' Ho0vior< "w* •*'
•peed IroniKiU- durobl» ' P * *
>lon modelill

New Fool-Op««t«| Parking Mounted cab • M y adjuttable wit

The RDW Chevrolet wlndpwt* • Shelly dMlgwut hy.
foc*H)perOted pork- droulfc;tr«*Wql(t.»»Qndor(|«eii,
>n« brake |Mmi4e« • • • T n '

tkm

ECONOMY GARAGE CO.
*.!*'

nttlred In a white
styled Rown with a w
neckline nntl n Ion* tm
Hn(?nT-tip lennth veil oi
liille wn< nrrnnged frnm
of seed penrls nnri she <•
bouquet of white rows
with a white orchid.

The maid of honor wm
tnotre taffeta >'.own style
rlrape skirt, matching pi
her hair and she enrrier
quet nf blue rosea. Tl'p bii'
«OIT blue flowns Mmil.i
maid of honor's with n
hats and carried a hr;
mntchlnR voses.

Mr. and Mrs. Dtken «
H fpw weeks In Florida :,
their return urtl'l residr-
Fifderlck Street addrr
bride chose for travelin
itabavdlne sutt with wlht
foiies and an orchid cor.<;..

The bride graduati-i
Monewen Hltjh School, P;i
employed by Merck and c
in Rahway. Her husban ;
ated from Carteret HIRI
and Is a veteran of the u.
He is now employed with t
Service In Linden.

NEW DAUGHTER ARRl\t j
CARTEIBfcT—A dflUKh'^

born to Mr. nntl Mrs. Allv
tftibuder. 630 Roosevpit
nt the Perth Amboy OPIK
Pital.

ILL AT HOSPITAL
CARTERET—Miss Pal 11

tlnddle is a surgical patin
Beth Israel Hospital.

AHM.IKER
Operatlnft expenses a:

Airlines have incrmpfl
than operntlnR revenue;
the Increase In airline i
with the result thta tlv
are expected to show a
loss for 1947 than the $•;
lotsln 1946, accordlnii to i,
merce Department. The rrn
planes In scheduled ser\
from less than 300 In earl-
almost 800, while the nw\
seats nvftllublf rose from
28,000.

DIES ON VISIT HOME
HILUSBORO, 111.—Hon.

few days with his mothe
the Christmas Holidays,
May, 26, of San Antonii
was worklnp, with two ot\
Installing an electric p-,
his mother's home, Tlv
strurX a ©,900-volt pown
it was beinn inlsed anl I
electrocuted.

« V K K WORK
OKLAHOMA CITY, -

sailed to end a fight betv
men in front of a South E

'mission, arrived to find •:.
Inside the mission, knei

i HOth*r at the1 a l ts ' , TQCQI

HUSK^
BOYS

JACKSON1

U CLOTHES

PHONE RAHWAY S
MAM FOR FREE KK11 (H

RA. 7-3016
Jay-Su
VPdTIANBIIM

WADE CO.
Hit Main SUeet,

f f <



\KTERET IS. 1948

\legion Membership Drive Is
: Auxiliary Activities

Many at Funeral
Of Louis Tedesco

Port W3,
today

i n i m 5 W d the 100%
.nr.mi)prshlp drive, but

,,,ilrt not obtain ln-
... linn- the 8pot»woofl

^moitran Leflofi t M
membership drlV*.

• -msumed It TO ittll
,i for second plac«.

.,.,ii] prtsi.s had *n offl-
.: inOT i

„(! me local p « t In
l i ip drive, sub-head-

,i up where ljegion-
,,;iV their due*. The

, , , ; are: Chrome
,,lriny Bowllnj Alleys;

i aoodman'g Olft
;,,t ion -Chippy Cut-
,. .station and 538
• • l i n e

, i,r paid tn th«te
nil be forwarded to
i,i time for official

, itir 2ist of February.
meet inn of the 100*1

,nmiy n—Tueaday «t
Rooms, at 8 P. M.)
money orders mult b*

raent of New Jersey Auxiliary and
Legion scholarship project which
is open only to the daughters of
veteran*,

Mrs. Colgan reported on the
child welfare conference she at-
tended last month In Atlantic City.

Plans were made for the an-
nual county auxiliary luncheon to
be held Saturday afternoon in the
Hotel Packer in Perth Amboy.

It was voted to make a donation
to the Camp for Blind Children In
Morris County.

Following the business session a
Valentine party was held with Mrs.
Harry Oleckner and Mrs. Clifford
Cutter assisting Mrs. Hundemann.

Winners were Mrs. Anna Dono-
van, Mrs. John Katusa, Mrs. Salt,
Mrs. Oeorge Kurtz, Mrj. Walter
Tomrauk, Mrs. Colgan, Mrs Loret-
to Nevlll, Mrj. Thomas Jakeway.
Mrs. Charles Sldun and Mrs. Cole.

.•umii and miut be ac
i,v the Legionnaire"*

dill address.
• be eligible for the

, iion. one muitpoMeta
hi,. discharge certltyfni
Aien December 7, II

mh<" 2. 1MB or April.
,,,,b« 11. 1918, In the
,- Women ar» al*o

,,v served in the WAC8,
i>AHS. or Lad; Marine*.
p.̂ t has several ltdy

,•* cveiilnn The Amerl-
: and Auxiliary will
;, Mipi- biweekly social
,- mo dance at Nathan
. [or high school Htu-

CAftTERET — The funeral of
Louis Tedesoo, 64.37 Edwin Street,
who died Saturday at the Perth
Amboy Oeneral Hospital was held
yesterday morning from his late
hffle. A high mass of reijiilem was
offered In St. Joseph's Churoh by
Rev. Victor Orabrian, O. 8. M.
Burial was in 8t. James' Cemetery.
Woodbridge.

A native of Italy. Mr. Tedesco
resided In this borough for more
than 35 years.

Surviving are eight children,
Yolanda, Samuel, James, Patrick,
John, Camelia, and Mary, all of
this borough and Mrs. Mildred
Lap!n»kl, of Perth Amboj.

Many relatives and friends at-
tended the services and there were
many floral tributes.

Miss Kasha Weds Fords Man
In Perth Amboy Church Nuptials

. r completed for a card
, iirkl Wednesday night

i ick in the Borough
in Indies' Auxiliary of
Miimran Legion post at

held at the homf of
i iiunriomann on Pitch
,: wniter Colgan. Mrs.
,K nid Mrs. William Cole

.r of arrangements.
umounced that the aux-

., ponsor an Americanism
r- ,t the subject to be
, .it American Heritage.

I 'lie mntest will be con-
, miiilly throughout pub-

I U H l l s .

i -tiip which Is open to
M•iindl students, will be
:v the Middlesex County

,, imon and tht county
, TIK- amount will * • .
- ,.<.-,ii post and 1U aux-
ii> > rnter the Deptr}-

Mrs. Genovese Asks

March of Dimes Aid

CARTERET—A plea to support
the March of Dimes campaign
came today in the form of a letter
from Mrs. Anne Masluck Oenove.se.
6» Randolph Street, who describes
herself as a fortunat« victim.

Mrs. Oenovese wrote: "As an In-
fantile paralysis victim, I am
writing W the memory of Mr. Jo-
seph Fitzgerald, who had been
Interested to help all victims of
Infantile paralysis and nave all
its time to make It possible for us
to receive all the care possible.

"I have appeared on radio pro-
grams arranfted by Mr. Fitzgerald
to speak about the chapter of in-
fantile paralysis and the aid we
have received from the chapter.

"1 am hoping that the March
of Dimes will continue progres-
sively so that other victims of
Infantile paralysis will receive best
of care."

i till) OK THANK*

in1 iii express our sin-
ink. in our relatives,
• ml neighbors for their

•, '-sinus of sympathy
•. •, 111 i floral tributes

. ... nont bereavement In
;•>• HI uur dearly beloved

• : mother Mrs. Barbara

' ,"• -illy with to thank
;: Anthony Huber, Pa»-
: Kh/.abvth Hungarian

< • i •• 11- Borough Road
'•••• •'•' and the Funeral

'"•(•tih S y n o w k c i i for
rendered.

KI.KK MUNKAC8Y,
ii.uul' and Family,

Nathan Hale-Columbus

Game on Tuesday

CARTERET—St. Joseph Patrols
overpowered Columbus School Pa-
trols In the opening basketball
game of the season at the Nathan
Hale School. Richard Czajkowski,
captain of the St. Joseph basket-
ball team, was high scorer with
9 points. Peter Klndzlergkl follow-
ed with 7 points. Thomas Lawlor
had 6 points. These three boys
accounted for all the scoring for
the winning team. Donald D'Zurli-
la and Nicholas Matway played a
great defensive game.

For the Columbus School play-
ers, Rudolph Stark was the lead-
Ins scorer with 6 points. William
Kollbas followed with 4 points, and
Julius Ferjes made a beautiful
shot from mid-court, accounting
for two points.

On Tuesday, February \7. Na-
than Hale will play against Colum-
bus School.

CARTERET—A pretty weddnig
took place Saturday afternoon In
St. Marys Church Saturday after-
noon when Miss Ruth Rita Kasha,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Kasha, became the bride of Wll-
bert Charles Jensen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Jensen, 41 Wolft
Avenue, Fords, Rev., Francis Janos
performed the ceremony in the
presence of a Urge gathering of
relatives and friends.

Miss Helen Andrews of Perth
Amboy attended the bride as maid
of honor while Raymond Arway
of Fords served as best man.

The bride was given in marriage
by her brother, Bernard Kasha of
Carteret. Her gown of white satin
had a fitted basque wflth lace
ruffles at the sheer yoke and long
sleem. The full skirt gathered
at tht hips, extended to form a
long train. She wore a net coronet
and fingertip length veil and car-

Industrial production in No-
bvtmber put at peacetime record.

rled a prayer book with gardenias
and streamers knotted with lilies
of the vallpy.

The rriRiri of honor was gowned
In powder blue tafTeta with fitted
basque, and full skirt and she had
matching Kauntleta. She wore a
velvet Juliet cap and veil and car-
ried a colonial bouquet of mixed
flowers.

The newly weds are on a wed-
ding trip to New York state and
will reside, following their return,
at 41 Wolff Avenue, Fords. The
bride, a graduate of Carteret High
School, is a Cadet Nurse in her
senior year at Perth Amboy Oen-
eral Hospital School of Nursing.
The bridegroom graduated from
Middlesex County Boys' Vocational
School and went Into the U. S
Navy In which h« served five
years as gunner, including duty
In the European theatre of opera-
tions.

RETURN HOME
CARTERET—Miss Mary Such

and. Mrs. Emll Such, 86 Maple
Street, have returned from after
spending a vacation In Miami
Beach, Fla.

Sacred Heart PTA

To Meet March 4

CARTERET — Sacred Heart
Parochial School PTA has set
March 4 as the date for IU next
meeting in the church hall. Host-
esses will be Mrs. August Mud-
rak. Mrs. Michael Mudrak and Mrs.
Gabriel Nepshlnskl. Prizes will be
In charge of Mrs. Joseph Dollntch.

Six new members were welcomed
at the last meeting. They are Mrs.
Joseph Pekola, Mrs. Geoerge Pen-
aka. Mrs. Michael Bazaral, Mrs.
James Barazftl. Mrs. Andrew
Baumsrartner and Mrs. Rudolph
Knudson. \

Plans were made to hold a card
party In the near future with Mrs.
Ormond McLeod and Mrs. Vincent
Mudrak as co-chairmen.

Mrs. James Bazaral won the
special prize and other winners
were Mrs. Michael Bazaral, Mrs.
Margaret Orllck, Mrs. Margaret
Qergel and Mrs. Stanley Szelag.

A Ring on the Finger

Of Miss Dorothy Chorba

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made of the engagemen
of Miss Dordthy Chorba, daughter
of Mrs. Anna Chorba of Frederick
Street, East Rahway section, to
James Kovacs, son of Mrs. Elfza-
beth Kovacs of Main Street, Wood-
bridge.

Miss Chorbn attended the Car-
teret schools. Mr. Kovacs,is a vet-
eran of the U. S. Marine Corp and
is employed by Shell Oil Company
of Sewaren. No date has been set
for the wedding.

SON TO JANOFSKYS
CARTERET—A son, Robert Al-

len, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Janofsky, 1 McKlnley Ave-
nue at the Elizabeth General Hos-
pital. Mrs. Janofsky Is the former
Rosalind Ehrenfeld.

Britain and U. S. will avoid
splitting Germany, governors say.

N. Y. Philharmonic
At Mosque Fch. 14

NEWARK—ThTrfew York Phil-
harmonic - Symphony concert to
b given at the Mosque Theatre

on Saturday night with JJrunt
Walter conducting will be one of
wo Important Griffith Music

Foundation events scheduled for
the week-end of interest to local
music lovers.

The otheT will be the recital
which the brilliant Bohemian
pianist. Rudolf Serkln. will give
at te Mosque on Sunday afternoon
at 3:46. The Beethoven "Moon-

t" Sonata and twelve Chopin
etudes will be among numbers
played. The program.

Fantasy, D Minor. Mozart;
Sonata Quasi fantasia, Op. 27, No.
2, Beethoven; Variations on a
Theme of Handel. Op. 34, Brahms;
Twelve Etudes, Op. 25, Chopin:
A-flat major, F minor, F major,
A minor, E minor, G-sharp minor,
C-sharp minor, D-flat major, G
flat major, B minor, A Minor C
minor.

William }. Jamison
Will u Probated

CARTERET—O«orge E. Jamison
of Elisabeth was named executor
nd sole legatee In the win of his
irother. William J., late resident
f this borough, according to pro-

bate of the document by surrogate
Samuel V, Conwry.

Jamison was declared dead by
he War Department March 24,
184fl, a year after he had been
reported missing In an air mission
over Germany. The will was drawn
lovember 30, 1943 at the Army
lr Base In Clovla, New Mexico.

ELECT JURICK
CARTERET-A. Wilson Milford

Director of Membership. Newark
Chapter, National Association ot
Cost Accountants, announced the
election to membership of Frank
W. Jurick of Westvaco Chlc-Tlne
Products, 500 Roosevelt Avenue.

ON VACATION IN FLORIDA
CARTERET—Mrs. Ernest Hof

fer, Mrs. Stephen Soos and son,
Donald, and MT. and Mrs. Carl
Woodward, 73 Frederick Street,
are on a two-weeks vacation In
Florida.

SBE'LL LOVE YOU!
for Remembering

So Will He!
Smaller

A Bouquet of Violets $3.00

Also Our Orchid Special $3.00

Attention, GirU! Thu It Leap Ye*r

See our Masculine Bouquet

Valentine Day Is Saturday 14th

Lee's ' • >• - i ^ '

WAHRENDORFF
FLOWER SHOP

SO SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Telephone P A. 4-»S4«

"We Telefr«ph Flowers—Bonded Member F. T. D."

New Look
<M«I Stuff

In l ! s
l:'' Shakespeare,
TiiT thjjt it isn't
"i not to be" but

1 "More they »re
• '•MV t o p s . "

' is all this talk
'K' "new look"?

''•"I the "new look"
'"'hos all the time.
• 11" Mrs. ia all ex-

1 ut the new fash-
1 il sit buck and en-
|'in-1 that today, to-

or any day you
i> in here and ffet

1 tu.shioned sorvlcfr
mlis coats and top-
l h t Just sparkle

look" rtli

Week-End
GIRL'S WOOL COATS

81ZE8 7 TO 8
Formerly to 114.98

Wool Coat & Legging Sets
with hat

Formerly to $15.98

GIRL'S 2 p c . WOOL SUITS
SIZES 3 TO 14

Formerly to $9,98

ATTENTION LADIES

HOSIERY SALE!
Fineit Grade^-51 GAUGE * ^ _

20 DENIER. Reg. $1.95 Grade. Pr. $ | -OO

Box of 3—14.00

IRREGULARS. Very Slight, Not
Noticeable. 51 GAUGE Pr.
IF FIRST QUALITY, WOULD BE $1.95

Box of 3—$3.25

$1.09

MAIL AND pHONE^ ORDERS
Mail Chanes Paid by Us on Prepaid Orders

your hairdresser

HOVSE OF MAITY
LEWIS, Near IRVING STREET RAHWAY

Telephone 7-26S1

Quick Loans to

All Employees!

Call George Buck and
he'll arrange it for you
right away! You can get
$25 to $250, or more,
today. Phone:

WO. 8-1848

EMPLOYEES
LOAN CO.
87 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

Lie #754. Hale on Mo. B»

iOCML TONIGHT

CARTERET—flt Mark's Church
lulld will hold IU weekly social
(might at the Lutheran Hall.

Sophie Wotansky

Heads Chunk Cham
CARTERKT-MiU

luuky was elected 1
Demetrlu*' Ukrainian
Choir at IU annual meetings

Others elected were JulwH
fiuko, vice president; Mitt I
Utskl, sec:ttary; Jowph
sky. treasurer and If la
Wuzna. Mlm Julia Dudieh, 1
Wadlak and Miss Laskl,
committee.

The next meeting will M.,
February 24 in the church ;

LEADERS TO MEET
CARTERKT—Olrl Scoift 1

will meet March 8 whin;
be completed for the
Awards to be held at 0 *
School, March It.

The only gift that will tell her

"You'U be my Valentine forever'*

Pledge your lasting love with the most enduring, th#j
most beautiful of gems — a diamond. Choose h<
from our selection of dazzling blue white ston«l,;j
exquisitely set.

Diamonds and Sets from $75,00

THE RAHWAY JEWELER
WALTER G. LUCKHURST, Prop.

1588 IRVING STREET (Opposite Rahway Thoatre)

RAHWAY 7-3634 RAHWAY, N, J. ^ .

Anthorlitd KUKI'MKK Dmlrr

TrVF ST0M
Of
SILK

1895' CHRISTENSEN'S
" T H E F R I E N D L Y S T O R E "

9 4 8

. 7 r

• Double Knit Cotton Panties : 30c
To Size 12. Formerly to 59c.

• Wool Skirts 1.00and2.00
Sixes 1 to 14. Formerly to 3.98.

• Velvet Dresses 1.00
Sixer 1 to 3. Formerly to 4.98.

• Velvet & Doll Face Muffs 50c
Formerly 1.98

• Boys' Cotton Wash Suit*, to site a, 20% off

• Many other unadvertued specials.

OPIN »:M TO *|M - FRIDAY TULL t.^t

CLO6ED WEDNESDAY AT NOON
It pays to shop in Woodbridge at

VIVIENS

COHAMA Fabrics
smart choice for Spring sewing.

Make home sewing a satisfying udventare

in fashion and economy.

"SKIP-I-TEE" Border Prints
Black, Navy and Brown backgrounds with

beautiful borders, assorted designs.

1.29 yd.
"HARDTWIST"

Rayon in Cross Dye and Solid Colors.
Grey, Brown, Blue, Black, Red.

1.29 yd.
"CRISPLJN PRINTS"

Ideal for Spring and Summer Waahablen.

• 1 . 3 9 yd.
."SUGARCANE"

Pretty Pastels and Somber Shades for t ,
Ureas and Sportswear.

.98 yd.
RAYON JERSEY
KIDDY PRINTS
WHITE SHARKSKIN 119

1 at back into the past, more than 3,000 years,

we go to unfold the story pf silk. Intxoduced

into the Celestial Empire about 1703 B.C., it

w*s brought into Europe by order of a Roman

Empetor in the Sixth Century of the Christian

em. Cortez scarfed silk making; on thisxontinent

and early in the sixteenth century we find the

industry flourishing in the south. Irj recent years

it has become oneof the country's leading, indus-

tries, with New Jersey's role am important one!

It was in this state that the) science of silk

dyeing had its inception. At first a sida line, it

soon became a highly specialized hrancli of the

industry. , J
. T.oday-the combined silk industries in New

jersey employ apj^^Mejy 3,500 people. The

value of the ft^ftit* is placed at 11 f,203,281*

and the vakftjjf.^l^d by manufacture at*

ElctMraind Gas play an important part in

m*ny c A w t t i used in the silk j

«l lilJbOT&intiiij pi Ht» imtt

\^.A\*v

ft*'
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Miss Evelyn Mentcher Marries
I George Kozatch of Elizabeth

Mrtit-!

M f :

(.on V.

hell: i
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,: IMI
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••f M i m i d

W i hms
!hr 1,1 | l | - (if
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S-ircl . Kli?:i
: il ll.illvnoin

Nrw:^iK .i H --n n i l i c k S. i lnHuv ,
mxh: R.ibb: S imnel Shlilm,in per-
lo in in l i In1 iTirnvmy. There was a i
l e w ntlcr.dnner nf relatives nnd ;
friend;

Th* bride invert in mnrrlnue bv
h e r f . c . h c i , v. . is ; i | : n \ ' f l in u W h i l e |
i . ' o i v . i . i . i i i i f n u i m a d e w i t h n n
llhl-i r. mvkl:riP. ofl-tlw-shoulder ;
•iT"i t, .i nl ,i full -kill eMfiidinK
Into .". H I " inun A llar.i of .seed
pr,; N I H d in pirirr- n BrlRlum
lare veil jinil '-he envrted n Willie
Bible :ul;nned willi an nrrhld nnd
hlirs »( Hie valley

Mi« Shirley Menlrlier. sister of
thp bside. AS rrmld of honor, wore
an aquamarine aown styled with
a bujtlf back, ofl-the-shmilder ef-
fei't. mschlni! plumes in her hair
and HnuntleK fihr orirried nn olrl-

TaU Cedmr* Ut Meet
in So. Amboy Feb. 28

PERTH AMBOY-Perth Amboy
Forest 8R. Tnll Cedars of Lebanon
will hold a full form ceremonial
nt the Masonic Temple, Main
Street, South Amboy, February 28,

A Iare.p list of candidates is
exported to be on hand to be Initi-
ated Into this fraternal order
which Ii devoted to the promotion
nf closer relations between Masons
of nil lodges, and lo the enjoyment
of fun, frolic and fellowship, con-
sisting of clean nnd original

f 'uh l iMie i l I v i u i n e i ot m i y d f l o n
e n M i ' KviviH M f n t i l i e : »<; m n
l i o n df l i m i i i ; . wa.'1 M i i i i f d in p i n k
ko'.vn s i v l e d s i m i l a i U> t h e m a i d
of hiniDi ' v u i h ini i t ' Inns', w i i n n l [
1 (jts HHd a n o i ' h l ' l c m snu' 1 j

Ale* ("Unas served :\\ fv; | mon
and William I.ipton Victor Basfi.
Herbert Raifi Israel Mentrlier.
Harold Onrdon nnd .loseph Sdile-
Rlnser ushered

Upon their return from a wed-
tllnit trip to New York, Mr and
Mrs. KOMICII will reside at the
S'nitl: Street address. The bride
cho.se for traveling n urey suit with
pink and blue acewjrlei and an
orchid corsase

Mrs. Kozateh sraduated from
Carteret HiRh School and is cm-
ployed by Irvine Oerber. nrehitprt,
In Newark Her husband «radu-
ated fro mtehe Thomas JefTerson
Hlnh School In Elizabeth nnd
served with the U. R Army during
World War II. He is n « a dis-
tributor for the Weav Kver Alnml
num Company

Grand Tall Cedar Michael Ma«-
nrs lifts enlisted the services of thr
iSiclonian Dearer Team of New
Bninswl'.-k Forest for this occasion.
Response to invitations sent out
insure l a w d e l a t i o n s from Port
Richmond, S. I., Somervllle, New
Brunswick, Plninfleld, Red Bunk,
Kllz.tbi'Ui n n d Essex County
Foiesis.

This will nv UK" llrsi. ol several
lartje mi'eilriBs iihuined bv Ihe ex-
ecutive board under the chairman-
ship o( William B. Siegfried, who
in=uri": all Tall Cedars of a full
ye;i! of extended activities,

Perth Amboy Forest will Journey
to Plainfleld on February 19 to
take part In a "Hot Foot Nlte" at
Lin- Masonic Temple in that city,
and all Tall Cedars are requested
to rail Past Grand Tall Cedar Sam
Borak, Perth Amboy 4-1252, who
will be in charge of transportation.

AnaiiKenients are nlso being
made to form a caravan to attend
the IIUKP ceremonial of Asbury
Park, Forest on February 27.

TUNG W
90 V* -

MACHINF

High School lists
Honor Ratings

' CAI'TFttFT The follfiwlnjj
i student-' III fnlle'-el Hil'h S'')lOr)l
iji-f on the honor r>'11 for 'he first
! half yPar of work
i flpnloti .lonn Knot, Anns Fel-
! RPI. Cntherlne Fnhey, Alfredn Kot-
linskl. Thnmns Dunn, Hose FH-
wkas. .John Hnvrliik. Robert,
fVDonnell. FI (I »' » n l Skofvuec,
Anne Slomko, Stelln 8t*PliurR.
Helen Srllvnsl Elliwbeth Znlik
Mildred Chltro. Dorothy Durnan-
sky, Andre* Kntkiw. Hownrd
HerU. Mmy Peter. Veronica Kear- .
npy, Mnrlon Mnzobi. Krlwnrd Mi- i
halko. Hrfsn Pnvlin^l?,. Dnlnrps ,
Soltys, I/ireiln .Solty-; j

Juniors Ronald Krlssak, liOT-
ralne Hnpp. Iluth Orban, Anna-
belle Dnnfep. fllelln Trsw.. Thprena
r'ywski, Oorothy SarzlUo, Michael
Polnnln. D o r o t h y Makwlnsltl.
Hemy Tinlck. Vernnir.i Yapraen-
ski, Oenevleve tirbanski, Dornthv
Simon. Anne Nuclue. Winifred
Hmidemann, Joan Barttok. Apn«s
Anderson, Mlllleent. Brown, Her-

. bei'I Chodnsh. Llilinn Pedlnm,
I Anlsin Knllbn.1;. MniKniel Vnrjin.

So|H)hmorfl(r—Albert Andres. 1,11-
lian Bert;, Sheila flreenwrtll,
Rl^nchp Outkowskl. Alice Kurma-
?in tiois Irvine, Frnnces Mlchnel.
Kl.sie Nemish, Eleanor Rocky, Ma-
rlon Ward, Mary Wozny. Mildred
K'ilok. Dolores Rublnan. Beverly
Zui'ker, Ethel MUttk. Myra Drourr.
Thnmiis Kasher, Rose Prokop.

Kie^hmpii Doiotliy Rlulcr. .John
I.iltlc. Herbert Lehman, Mary
Wiimtnk. Carolyn Ooodell, Rose

Richard Flko, Doris
, MiiiKiiret Stinin, Helen

Rkitka, Htephen Bnltnsky, Dolores
Neder Jerome Solomon, Oabilel
SHIi). Wnliei- Welunnn, Mnrlene
Iji/.uk. Aiines Onpik, Chniies
Kr-elnlk.

VISITS IN MEXK O

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Georne Laura, Wheeler Avenue,
have left for Mexico City, Mex. to
visit John and Basil Kessell there.

MARK BIRTHDAY
CARTERET -Mrs, James Tuek-

mr and her nranddmi«hter, Bar-
bata Stone celebrated Uieii birth-
days jointly with a family dinner
Held at their home, 10 Union
Street,

Patricia Nudge Wed
To Robert F. Turner

CARTERFT - Announcmnn:
has been made by Mr and Mr.<
Joseph Nudge, 44 Fitch Street of

1 the marriage of their daughter.
I Patricia to Robert. Francis Turner,
| son of Mr. and Mrs. James Turner.
of Woodbrlditc.

! The ceremony « u at a qul«t
Icandldifilu service In St. Ella*'
i Greek Catholic Chifrch. Rev, C
S, Roskovics, paator df the church
offlriated

Mr and Mrs. Michael Komi
were the rtti'ndants

08-l«inj of Plann fiHnft
Trtfhy lo Cft|in«<
WARHINOTON. ~ Uvirli A. Rod-

ert, nil engmeer with the nntionnl
advisory committee for aeronautics
(NACA), received th« 19# ROIM-TI
J. Collier trophy for hU work In At-
velopini! n bent method of proWt^
Ing nircraft from Ice. Nntinnfil AITCV
nautlr aasocmtlon nnnr'imced

The trnphy, generally recoRnlrcd
i\$ tlie nutstanrtinK avintion nw,ird
in tiiis ccxjntry, is con/eri'fd for nn
neliiovement, "the vnlue nf ivliiili
haa bnen dememtrated by actunl
use during th« preced înR yenr,"

Rodtrt is chief oOlight research
at the NACA flight propulsion re-
search laboratory at Cleveland, the
Kovernment'i aeronautical research
agency.

A full, full skirt and rounded
shoulder line reflect the new
look In Rirls' clothes. The fabric
Is pretty rayon lalllr crepe,
made of Avtuco rayon yarns. It
wears beautifully and drapm
drapes into graceful folds which
young Eirls love. Thr unusual
print combines five pastel colors.

Uncle Sam Says

Puritan Parrot In C»urt Over
Matter of L i p l Injunction

CLEVELAND, - A parrot whlcr
eats Ice cream, klsseg gir)» and
doesn't use profanity was the object
of ( court Injunction

Common Pleis Judge Frank ii,
Day enjoined the bird's owner», Mt.
and Mrs Isadort Paul of suburban
Cleveland Heights, from gelling th#
parrot to nnyone but Mrs. Margue-
rite Hudson.

The action followed Mrs. Hudion'f
petition saying she paid $26 down
for the parrot, tmt the Pauls refmtd
to sell when she offered the {10
balsnce.

Asked fur comment, the bird w»t

mum.

i.carned Shorthand Etrty
Jiiines Byrnes learned to writ*

ihorthand when 10 years old.

Let a Sieger ri[nrt clink it over
tWiiu|(lily ami make auy cweo-
till ccpaiit needfd to keep it
hummiug, Itcasunalilo clmrgti.
Emulate liiiuiibnl in uJvunoe.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
165 Smith Street

I'A 4-0741

Optn Friday Nichts

Wh»t would you say if you saw a
groundhog emerge from his hole
this month with a stack of Savings
Bunds in his paws? Millions of my
nieces and nephews, who own Sav-
ing* Bonds uul arc adding to their
bond holding! regularly through the
Payroll .Savings or the Bond-A-
Month Hans, would say that Mr.
(iroiuidliuif has at lant acquired
common sense as a prophet of an
early sprint;. There is no better har-
binger ot ii bright, happy future is
there than the growing, safe, profit-
making financial reaerve o( United
Stales Saving!! Bonds.

U. X J i , :ju: , /.'.fJ.lm/»l

FIRST BANK and TRUST CO.
SMITH AND MAPLE STREETS

PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

Deposits
Capital Funds $ 1385,600

We Invite Your Account

Start Saving Today

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COBfORATIOK

- BOOKS AS GIFTS -
( III! DIUN S HOOKS. KIHTATIONAL TOVS, FROM 39c

ADI I I BOOKS, 5U( AND UP. GAMES, FROM 39c

WHITING I'AI'EK AND NOTE PAPER, FROM 3<Jc

STIT'FF.I) ANIMALS AND DOLLS, FROM $1

I'lmlii .iml Sirup Albums, Diaries, Autograph Books

VALENTINES FOR YOUNG AND OLD

""" CORNER BOOK SHOP
61 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

iNear High Street)

NEW FEATURE!
MKIN S 1 [* WASHED &

SHIRTS A D C IRONED
When Brought in With Other Work

• ONE WEEK SERVICE t

RitesHeldToday
/For Mrs. Croilan

H Not feherU
Tubprculonl.i Is not Ihlwrltad. It to

a (Maeate which well p«oplf ontch
from pcopl* who have active tuber-
culoilt. While it i« t terloua dlttaM

d d tin jproH c m

Pattern '*

CARTKRKT - The funeral of
Mrs Mary 0 Conlan. 55, who died
Tuesday night in her home, 25
Hermann Avenue, was held this
morning from her lnte home. A
hlRh mass of requiem was Offered
In 8t .loseph'R Church of which
.the wa? a communicant. Burial
WM in St. Oeitrude'R Cemetery,
Colon la

Resides being active in the

church. Mrs Conlan was fl member
of the Altai and Rosary Society.
Vnnnu1; orKnnizslJorts with which

WHS afflliuted paid their re-
• s\m ts. The rosary was recited.

SurvivlnR. besides her husband,
i.iospph. me thine dauRhters. Mrs.

Arthur Whalpn of Carteret: Mrs.
; .inhn Zlolkowskl of Perth Amboy
| wci Mrs. Michael Kollnr of Port
JReadlnR; four brothers, Thomas,
j Alfred, Frnnk and Arthur Nolan
nit of New York City nnd two

Riandehlldren,
The funeral was largely attended

nnd there was a profusion of floral

I tributes.

HOLI) VAI.ENT1NE PARTY
CARTERET — The Hungarian

j Ladies' CittKens' Circle held a
i Valentine party last night tn the
I<lubiooras. Hudson Street. The
birthdays of Mrs. John Bodak and
Mis. John Torok were celebrated.

Newly discovered South African
fossil "key" for geographers.

It c*n b« and tin

u m t « tor p a i
Som« kinds of bonritu hold paint

better and longer th»n other varl-
•t l f», dapfindlnR upon the density
and texture of the lumber aa well
u conUntt of reilnii, oils nnd mois-
ture, and such defects as knots.

To Her Who Walla
Women Inherit 70 p«r cent nf ttw

estates left by men anrl (H per cent
ol thoie left by other women

Qcapito the ta«t
ami net animate, * H > «iw
wntor nlRdc nre able to mnvJ
by jwlmming. Browi «4S)K> r |
site from form* that tan
onlr under the m!cro«««|>e i

300 («% l n n«' w * * e d l ( I f p

fmul i f that they o«n «xtra

build up their food from hit
mbatancts. Se*w««d» at* th
famlllnr rept«»ent«tlv« of
gae family.

8H11
Betting wai tOtbUdtn la1

land «a «ar>r a* 1MB.
Amerlcn prn#lded .putiij
against b«gg«ri

VALENTINE
5c to $1.00

VA1KNTTNE SPECli
BOXKD <:HOCGL

S€HRAFFT5

MAILLARD'S

PAGE A SHJ

7Oc to $5.00|

Kochek's Pharmacy
55 Wwhington Avenue C«rt*ret 8-5

S h e 10. 2V4 yds 36 In . \ yd enn
trast Enibrolrtnry transfiT tnrlu<1i>il

Rpml TWENTY FIVE CENTS in
f-nlnn for Ihin iniKfrn to 170 N«-wn-
pnpcv I'JiMpi-n l>cpl. ?M WI-^I IJIli
SI., N)iw Ymli | | . N V Print
plnliilv SIZE. NAME. ADDRESS.
STYLE NUMBER

NOW i» the lime to now for
Spring' Klftppp cnntR mnrp lirlnpH
you the brunrl npw Marian Martin
Pattern Hook, cram-full nf eicltlnfc
spring (aahlons for everyone' Plim
— » PRBK PATTERN printed In-
side the book—two beltd to RITC yim
th« New Look Hetter have this!

THE WEATHER
OVER

THE WEEK-END
(By wire from U. S. Weather

. Washington)

Occasional rain today with
some freezing. Cloudy With little
change in temperature toniRht
and Friday. Some rain likely Fri-
day. Outlook for Saturday, fair
with little change in tempera-

ture.

$1,700,000,000 received by U S.
from the sale of war-built ships.

STEINWAY
Hepplewhite Spinet

An 18tli century English design spinet

wilh the famous Steinway tone and

the grace of line and proportion

of George Hepplewhite's creations.

Obtainable in walnut or mahogany.]

' THS MUSIC CSNTfR OF NEW iEPSfi V

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
oOi 6KOAD STHfc11 • NEWARK 2. N

Op«i Wrriftirict/ £»emngt Until 9

Seventh of a series to acquaint New Jersey citizens with problems ofthtir railroads.
In your own self-interest you should know these facts.

LAUNDRY UP TO »J

WASHKD
RINSED
DAMP-DRIED 30c

LAUNDERETTE

BUY YOUR PAINT NOW!

CLOSE OUT SALE
OF FIRST QUALITY PAINTS

GOING AT COST
Subject to Prior Sale.

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT $0.75
AH Color. O Gal.
T1TAIUM FLAT $o.25
WHITE L Ga|.
ONE COAT SYNTHETIC $n.25
ENAMEL , O Gpl

SEMI-GLOSS *<V75
ENAMEL, White, * L Gal.
SPAR #O.35
VARNISH ;.,... 4 Gal.
MARINE SPAR " $O-75
VARNISH : ;.; L Gai.

FLOOR AND TRIM H - 9 S
V A R N I S H ; , , . , „ , . . „ . ; . . ' _ . . * c*i.

1

Remember \
the Blizzard ot

1947?
SHflht w » w flwrrtos was the forecast, \fhtn it wai ovq
large part of New Jersey was digging out of the W|gwt sn
fall in its history.

The first shock paralyzed practically all surface tramp
ution. Airplanes were grounded.

But, at no time did the railroads of this State fail to
vide service, although some trains were late.

This is a remarkable tribute to the thousand* of men:
women associated with New Jersey railroadi who knew tlj
job, did it, and did it well!

EMER(>:NClh6 «Uch »B thit Can

only be met if th« railroad* in

New Jersey are healthy. But, they

cannot remain healthy if New Jer-

sey continuw to »addlc them with

the greatest t»x burden in the

country. New jeriey actually taxes

ita railroad* mote than they earn

in the State . . . morf than It

k atthtytarmJiH the

official record* dearly P""
thr New Jenty raitroadi *<

h may be hard to believt, but

vmkt Hie preacnt Uw, they '
n v to New Jerwy every I
««roc4 from opflr^tions "
State. 1

And now, now ami heav" 1'
are threatened!

'Pwt'i something to bfi>"
wVo di»wiiin| die tax P ' 1

fxing * « rijlivadl cf New J

OPPOUTt: MAHKET

Ii /.

ASSOCIATED RAILROADS OF NBW
C««ral H. K. of New Jena . ikltwve, LtcUwsm t W«*tera R. R, . trit lUUrqt̂  . MMjiill Vf4
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BRINGS YOl
ON MANY

, ib43< 3 *
Spry — * "
Dexo Shortening

Sweet Margarine
Blue Bonnet Margarine

Marganne

Y e t . . . market prices on many foods actually have gone down in &• last ttm
days. And in line with A&P's policy to abare tke benefits of lower ooste, we part
these strings on to you. Furthermore, it's A&P's policy to keep all prices as low
as A&P can possibly make them.— everyday in the week. You may be K m A l t
any fwiher reductions in the cost of food to AftP will be promptfy reftected by q,
farther lowering of our price* to you. In these daya, when gpttinj5 (he most for,,
your fotd dojlar is so important, istiH it reassuring to know that yon can depend"
on A&P for exactly that?

8 A. M t* 6 P, M. Monday t h r ^ l t Saturday
Jane Parker

VAIINTI1CAKI
DtUsMt a* « 1«CT Takaiiat,
light M t nappy heart . . . tftia
•tfneliwly-paAagnl cake makn
i tfWfi tat tad i iKtfrci party
treat.

Hot Cross Buna pkg °i

each y | |C

Dundee Cake

Poppy Seed Rolls pkgof 917c Angel Food Ring

Coffee Cake * variant «*CK27C Spice Pound Cake

Ht-RIGHT" MEATS
You get raore good eating for your money when you get
"Super Right" meats because every cut is selected for
fine quality, and Close-Trimmed of excess waste before
it's weighed. What's more, you save money on your
total meat bill because A&F keeps prices thrifty on cut
aftercut, day after day.

SMOKED II AM
UII(KK\S
Prime Hits of Beef
ilrloin Steak ^w^
Porterhoiiae §ieak

lUidy-lo-Eit

Broiling and Frying
Six** und«r 4 Ibi.

Short cul-!«u w«*r*

Short CUl-ltM W«t»

Top Sirkia Re*»t

Bound Pol IUt8t

T«p Rtnntl Steak

Turkeys

»83c Turkeys

Chickens^.

•b 65c

DAIRY-(ENTER
To make food dollars go fur ther . . . and your

f a m i l y farq^pt ter . . . choose your lmttfeg, flggV,,*,'

milk, crpam and oilier dairy products in our

value-packed Dairy Center! '

Sharp Cheddar
Mel-O-Bit American
Milil Cheddar
Mel-O-Bit S>viss
Fancy Sniss
Fresh Muenster
Ched-O-Bit cha,«Fopd 2ibpks99e

Gold'N Rich Oiniooiv* flavor ib 69« Borden's Cbateau v> ib. pkg. 33<

PrOVoloUC Ililiaalabl* Ib. 63° Pabst-EttAnwficanorPimmlopkg. 25c

RonanO ToKtno-for graling Ib. 79c LiederkfanZ Bordtn'i 4 ox. pkg. 35c

Blue Cheese sharp tangy ib. 65c Camembert pkg of 3 pom. 33«

Baby Goudas wiwoniin «ch l*)c Snappy Cheese sh«nord 3 w. 20c

Vera Sharp Bordan't Hib.pkg.37c Cottage Cheese 8r«akiton» 8»il5«

CheeseTVBaconiMdan'501.25c CreamCheesetorJtni3oi.2: 33o

Grated Americaa * ̂  P>K) 23C Kraft Old English s 01. \* 25c

Kraft's Yelveeta H ib pkg 33c Cream Cheese *»dtn'i i«.cut38o

Carelttlly aged for (lavor

ftH ProctH

Whol* milk

Blmdtd for (lavor

Sliced-no and*

Mild Wisconsin

Ib

Ib.

*>.

h

Ib.

Ib.

67c

57«
J9e

J9<

Bee Hhe Honey .
Grape Jam Ann Pag*

Peani t t BMUCT A™ p.g

BrUketBeef

Rib LanA Chops *•* «* h.69«

Shoulder Lamb Chops

Sliced Bacon VwfifM i> 77«

Smoked Beef Toi^uea fo4^

Smoked Pork 9ho«M«rs ̂ 4*>

Pork Loins WHOU «•)*« half n>. 53«

Loin Pork Chops <** c«h *. 65o

Polk Chppe »P 1 OiouMit cwu *. 49c

Fresh Hfbns whoktor aithwMfc. 59c

Fresh Pdrk Shoulder*

Boiled Ham

Beef Liver •*«*% ««i«t«!

Men Semi*mU

CoiUlahSteak . , | . |9« Boston Mackerel . *>25«

i

i ib. iv 29c Marmalade Ann Pig* i ib. |w 2 lo

11b. i»21c PreMPVeB SIrawbtrrY-LouliShwry !lb.i«f41c

i ib. i*r 35c' Peach Preserves Ann p.Bt t ib. i*r 21e

I« Tk« Time T« Serve Lot* tt

PllK ED PRODUCE
All iu favor of peak-fresh flavor at down-to-earth prices,
come to AJiiP for plenty of fruits and vegeiables from
the country's leading growing areas!

Fhirlda
Haute Beauty Apples
iflected

arga and juicy

Eaittrn all

10.4!).
1 able Celery whit* m 1& New White Cabbage

JV«r |« iTkf Tim T*
BIG mmw IUYS

Beardftley'fl CndfiA Cakos

Beard8leyV9hreddedCodfislHei.pko.16a

Light Meat Tuna Fkk F««y i<*.<m i t «

White Meat Tuna Fish Fmcy 7«cm5?e

Norwegian Sardines . • m*i.*(2St

Pink Salmon coidsir»»n» i6»ic*n49«

Red Salmon Suonybrook

Canned Shrimp f

Sardines PortuSut«*-baiwttM t AMMI 3% % «•

Heinz Cooked Spaghetti H* n. «n % for |9>

White Bice MKm

Seedlew Rjdains A&P

Spaghetti P-wtd-Am Pitt

Macaroni or Spaghetti Ann P*«M ML pk«. l^e

Egg NoodleB ln»r« Moi.»kg.

Tomato Pa8teCfmi»dii»aioft»r«<it.«n2iter

Tomato Juice iom n «. c»n $ (or 3v»

V-8 Cocktail 12 QZ en 10c M o L c i n ^

Sweet Peas io«. 20oi«n3(oi29o

Grapefruit Juice w ot c*« 3 (or 23k 4*<» 17«

COMSKXK F i t APPLES

Orange Juice « «can 3 fW 3fie4««. l i e

Shredded Wheat N>WKOJ pkB.17e

Sultana Prunes M*diumiiu 2fc.pka.38*

Apricots lora Uvti 29 or. CM 2,7C

Applesauce A&P Itncy 20 OL cm 2 'Of 25«

Grapefruit Sections A&P 2o« c,n2for27«

Apple Pye Quick ««»yCrock« pkfl 37«

Ginger Cake Mix My Crock* ok«.27e

FigNewtons îbuco 7%M.pk«.2io'35c

Cream Wipt Salad Dressing pimitr33e

Creamy Way Cookies B"'ry« n«.pk».83«

Olive Oil JuHaiu 4 ox. iii* 25c 1 oz. iiu 45e

V-8 Tomato Catsup . . Moi.boi.22e

Stahl-Meyer Frankfurters 111. tin 33«

Claridge Lnncheon Meat noz.em45«

Treet or Prem Lunchton mMt n «. can 47<

Pilkbury 's Pancake Flour 20oi.pkg.15c

Ann Page Syrup C»n» and mapla pint bol. 25«

Ann Page Beans v*g«arian i4oi.cin2't"25o

Lihby's Beans Dn» k<m u «*. «t* 2(w 27«

'.'i&

I

THRIFT-PUdD .VP (WFEE
li'u sold in the whole bean and Custom Ground just ,
rif̂ ht iot fait teSkmftH. No cuSee gives you more
flavor and more fur yoiy money!

IHMT O'CLOCK
Mild and m*ll»w
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Bernadine Dorothy Czajkowski
Becomes Bride of John Litus

. CARTKRFT Mi;'. Bcmadinn
fOSroDiV O n j k i v . ^ k i (18111:11101 (if

1 M r . and Mr; S t ' i i l i m Crajknwskl .

• flrr*nt A V H U K br i i imr I lie hilflV

Of J o h n I.itiri. '."ii HI Mi and Mrs

Mlcahel l.ini". Men-ei stipct. in

IM Holy Kamilv Church rectory

i t < P M Sntiurinv. Rev Francis
WinkifWirz, cmnlr performed the
iiUWe-rinii ri-^rminv

tht bride Bivrn in mnimiRe by
Hit father, WOIT » »-hlto slipper
IkUn gown made with a pepium of
{•fie and a full skit ( mtendlne into
t )OflK train t in flngrr-tlp lenRlli
t i l l of Illusion m attached m a

• n( w<1 pour Is and she car
a cftscodr "( white raws and

muff hicnih
MlSs ilnannn I.ilu.',. slain of the

jHtfdegroom. served us the maid of
l)0nor and Lawrence CtsJkowskl.

Smuggling Attempt
Ends Disastrously

luntliei (if I he hrlde, WM the bent

mull
The malti of honor wore a

Fvench blue velvet nown «tyle<1
.tunilar to the bride's with a match-
In^ Millet cap She carried an arm
bouquet of ro»M.

Upon their return from a wed-
dlnR trip to New York, Mr. and
Mrs I.ltus will reside at the OTant
Avenue addrens The bride wore
a fmeitt jreen drws, fur topper.
blsrk nrce.uorlrs and a corsage of

I red roses for traveling.
I Mrs I.iiiiR graduated from Car-

! level High School and Is employed

by the American Oil Company

here The Hi Idegroom aerved with

< Die U 8. Marine Corps and In now
| a Hemline the RCA Radio School
I In New York.

ttrman Girl Dlttovind Nur

I Suffocation in Critt.

| VIENNA AtJSTRIA.-A ba((af*
d « k en a Vienna-bound military
train, itartled by muffled acrcami,
«f*Dtd t ptcklni critt and found •
btautlful Germ »n girl, almost dead
from ruffocation.

Sb« had tried to arnuggle herself
Into Vl«mi« to Join her American
O.I. awotheart, U, S. inny official!

The critt wai loadtd on the train |
l i Munich, with the aid of a Gcr-
ttln porter, and w»i found 'our
fcvirs later at KreiUiitng, on tht
Jttatrlan border. Tht girl nfver
Wimld havt iwrvlved tic 10-hour trip i
jTMTi Frtilaislng to Vienna, officiali
•aid.

The girl, Ruth Wlaiek, 23, told
Irmy offlceri the made only "one
atlftake. I forgot to cut air vents In
ttM boi."
, Ml»! Wlauk latd ah« got the Idea
from the uniucceiiful attempt of a
VNnkfurt girl to smuggle herielf,
by air, to the United States.

the itowaway aald ih« purchased
• box and pencilled the name of an
American lltutenant colonel and a
Vfc»rma addren on It. Then she
erammtd h«r 124 pounds Into it and
bad i porter carry the box to the
Mtlon.

Iht laid the lieutenant colonel
W»a fictitious. Sh« really was on her
W«y to tee hir Itrgeant iweetheart,

''But I figured," aha said, "that a
UtUttnint colonel would have orini-

&and there was leia chance of l>e-
lUinded in a baggage room

Mtneplaca." ,
Th« plan worked at far as B'rel-

llUlng. "There," ahe itld, "I had
trouble breathing and itarted to get
|(!ared, I icr«amed at loudly as I

. mi ld and banged on the box."
Mils Wlaiek said h«r iweetheart

i if tn custody of tht army criminal
' Mi-litigation division U S, authori-

n b would not reveal hli name.
f l c r took Mlia Wlaiek to an Aui-

1 Jail at Saliburg.

Holdup Man
. SMtnd Tim* In Thru Days
BROOKLYN, N Y - An armed

man held up Samuel Plaitrlk. M,
proprietor of a liquor itore, for the
tecond time within three daya. He
fled with $2.10 from tht till and hla
victim1! wallet.

Although Brooklyn police head
quarters ll only about 200 feel
away, tht robber proceeded In lei
aurely faahlon and waited, with an
automatic plitol pointed at Plaitrlk
from beneath a counter, while the
proprietor told a bottle of wtnt to a
woman who entered durlni the hold-
up. The wmnan left, apparently
without knowing that a holdup wa-

In progreia.
Tlio same man held him up pre

vlmisly and took $MSo, Plmtrik said

Find Skeleton of Littlt Girl

Belliv.d Kidnipid Lut Yia
l.OS ANGELES-A tiny skeleton

clad in tattered, weather-erodei
clothing, w,i» found In tht foothill
of nearby Oi ange county. Sheriff
deputies said they were "morall
cerlain" It was the skeleton nf Ro
chelle Glusknter, 8, kidnapped from
her home here February IS, 1948.

Identification of the remains of n
gray tweed coat and a red and white
checked dresi was m*dp by Ho-
clielle's parents, Abe and Miriam
Gluskolei, delicatessen proprietor!.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1948

CA1

Convtnitnt Small Homt

it*Ŝ

F M Mira RailMt In
Wait*,, Offltlilt DlMloti

BEHUN. GKfcMANY - tlnltni
.iiatta »rwy InvMtlgalort have
•eliad In the German hlnck market
11 or mot* mJlligrams of radium
which they value at about $1.10,000,
bringing their aeliurM of this pre-
cloui element within » week to about
1700,09) worth, It wa« disclosed.

They alio arreated a Frenchman
who they betl«ved may b« able to
dlicloaa tht lource of the radium.

Agtnta i t lied radium nnd radio-
active mtjothorlum eitlmnted to be
werth more than $600,000. The con-
flsoatloni were accompanied by the
arrert of 20 Germana and a Dutch-
man who were trying to tell the
metal.

Buiiian controlled newspaperi
quoted Oerman police reports that
thi radium mlgnt have been stolen
from Berlin's Kaiser WllheUn Inatl-
tuta laboratories.

..,.. PiyminH Ordirad
For Training on thi Farm

WASHINGTON. - Veteram' ad-
ministration laid that It had author-
ized advanced pnyVients of instruc-
tion eetti to veterans' training In-
stitutions on farms, which are In
netd at funds.

Th* agency now authorl7ea ad-
vance payment of 75 per cent of the
ettimated tuition, fee* and other
farm training expenses nf approved
itatt Institution!, for four month pe-
riods starting in March, July and
November.

Veterans' administration will pay
the remainder oi the cost; at the
end of each Instruction period Pre-
viously the Institutions had to wait
until the end of each Instruction pe-
riod for their money.

Wedding Trip in Lattrentians
For Adam Osyf and His Bride

Nit* k«w eoM*tni«nt (Kb small homt It to firt In, tht eat* of Morerteajt fren on* area t« another,
tk* t«|ti«ni llrtaf.Jining spat* with TUW front and raar. Radiant hot water loot heating with pip*
eaiU b«ri«4 (a tht eoncrett prorUea a ntw eaaafort In lWIng a* gentle at tHe war»th of a spring day.
Ctll lonri and draft* are eliminated, and iMnatkttping It redated to a mlnimaii—radiant heating ii

It etdptlatt 10«« square feet, excluding faragt.
i abore la a photograph of a acal* model nf a '" '
• beantlfu) Magtwnt for $2.0fl. Tht model ia easily

_ an artnal model of tht home he plans to bi "'
t scale, modtl, tht protpeetWc bailder la enabled
tht haute is actually built, thereby taring nte

CARTERET--Mlw Helnn MRS-
knly, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Oeorgp Maskaly, tipper Roosevelt
Avpnuc, became the bride of
Adam Osyf, son of Stephen Osyf,
Randolph 8treet, In St. Ellas'
Greek Catholic Church at 4 P, M.
Sunday. Rev. S. C. Roskovlcs. pas-
tor of the Church performer! the
double-tinR ceremony. Many rcla-

Find Caehi of Anoltnt 6»lnt
Bollivod Prtporty of Ooorint
MUNICH, GERMANY -Bavarian

police announced discovery of a
cache of old gold and silver cnlnt
they tald they believed wns tucked j
away by Relchsmarshal Hermann i
Wilhelm Goi-ring, Hitler's deputy.

The coins -abotlt 0.000 marks In
gold and 1,000 marks In s i lver-
were dug up nt Auerbac.h, nenr the
lite of one of Gnering's homes. Po-
lice turned the find over to the
United States military government.

(The mark wan worth 40 cents at
the prewar rate of exchange.)

$1,200 Yearly Stlpmd Sot
For Physicians In Britain

LONDON - The British health
ministry has announced that an an-
nual government stipend of $1,200
will be paid physicians pnrticlpat-
Ing In Britain's socialized medicnl
program, which will become effec-
tive this year when the government
takes over most of the hospitals and
medical agencies In Britain.

tives and friends attended.
The bride, escorted to tne alti.pl

by hei' fathrr. worn a white satl
gown styled on princess lines wit,
a sweetheart neckline and R Ion
court twin extendlnK from a cap
on the shoulders. Her full lengt
veil of I"™'"* i'>«sion W M Bt

tached to a crown nf seed pearl,,,
Sprinkled with ora-nne bloseoroJ
and she carried a bouquet of whlt-i
orchids and sweetpeas.

Miss Mary Pero « * ^ 4 » tin
maid nf honor and MM «arrlf
Rnckrelitel aa brldwintM.
both wore- emerald ffreen satin
gowns Btyl"1 w t l n m off-thp.]
shoulder effect, full aklrts. gold
sequin hats and carried yellow
daffodils. ,

Rudoph Turnovsky served
the brldpuroom's best man a
Michael Tomscany ushered.

FollowlnR a weddlnt trip to
Laurentlan, Quebec, Canada, thjLaurentlan, Quebec, Canada, th
newlyweds will reside at the Roose,
veit Avenue address. For traveling
the bride wore a navy blue suit
with navy blue accessories, leopard
fur coat and an orchid corsage

Mr and Mrs Osyf graduate
from Ctrterel Hlfjh School. H(
served With the V. S. Navy. Thej
nre both employed at the Poster.
Wheeler Corporation here.

Thsae Reptile Migrant*
Turtles art tho only known rep-

tilt) mlgranta. At fixed periods they
mova to ahore to deposit their eggs.

t-oiil homt which can be
and giTta the prta-

._ -out" farnitnre.
what change* I

Hale Begins Duty
As IN. J. Press Aide

NKW BRUNDWICK- (). J. Hale,
niincily asslatant mai»RlHK rdl-

of the Cumberland, |1d.. News,
tils new duties as cx-

J

(ilVt HIM A

Valen"TIE"
February 14

M I S SHOP
TI MAIN ITKHT

TtlllllS., Fill. & SAT

"THUNDER IN THE

VALLEY"
with Edmund (iwenn und

I,on McAllhtcr

and

"MERTON OF THE
MOVIES"

with Red Skelton

SVNDAY 4 MONDAY

"DAISY KENYON"
with Joan Crawford, Dunn

Andrews & Henry Fonda

and

"THE CORPSE CAME

C. O. D."
with George Brent and

Joan Blondell

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

"TAE MACOMBER

AFFAIR"
wfth Juan Bennett and

(iregory Peck

and

"TWO BLONDES AND

A REDHEAD"
with Jean Porter a>nd

Jimmy Lloyd

the fall of 1932, Hale was business
manager of fhe Oil Review Pub-
lishing Co., leaving that post to
become editor of the Sistervllle, W.
Va., Dally Review,

In 1938 Hale went to Cumber-
land as state editor of the Cum-
berland News. Two years later he
was appointed asssttant managing
editor, the position he resigned In

t t the offer of theuincci his new duties as ex-1 "•"•«•. -^ >• — .. _
secretary nf the New Jer-1 0T<itit ^ accept the offer of the

>e« Acini'tntinn. Willard E i press association's directors.sry Pri'ss Association, Willard
Huwinau, association president and

siwiiile published of the Newark
iii-Lcdger, announced toilay.
Hale took over the direction of

tlu1 picas association's central ol-
fltc as the successor to Frank B.

who resigned lastUutchltuui), who resigned last,
November, His lieadquarters are in |
Van Nest Hall on the Rulers Uni-'
versity

Appointment of Hale to (ho. ex-
ecutive secretaryship was made by
the association's board of directors
in January followlnK consideration
of a large number of uppliculions.
He is the fourth man to hold the
position.

Hale's duties consist of main-
taining a number of centralized
services for the New Jersey dally
and weekly newspapers which hold
membership in the press associa-
tion.

A native of Kentucky, Hale
spent the greater part of his life
in West Virginia where lie benan
his newspaper career in 1921 at
Welch Daily News in 1923. He
resigned that position In 1925 to
become managing editor of the
Hinton, W. Va., Daily News where
he remained until 1929.

From the summer of 192!) until

pi*e35 aoauviabtvn o u»w~

Hale has been extremely active
In civic affairs In the various
communities in which he has re-
sided. In addition he has been
closely identified with the program
of Kiwanls.

SAVINGS
The Securities and Exchange

Commission reports an Increase
of $500,000,000 In the rate of
savings by individuals In the third
quarter of 1947 oveV the preced
!IIK quarter, attributed, for thiing quarter, attributed, for
most part, to a rise in disposabl
income and a slight decline in
consumer expenditures, couplei'
with the issuance of leave trend
to veterans and their redemption
In the third quarter, total liquir

amounted to $2,900,000
000.

Ur«t Swipt by Shotgun

Blasts, Two Youths Hurt
HUNT1NGTON, W. VA. - Two

boys were wounded by gunfire while
playing In the street and police
lattr arrested a man who told them
be cut loose at the youths with a
shotgun "so they would quiet

down."
Herman Campbell, 14, was hit In

thi le< s l * times and in the neck
one*. HI* playmate, Norman Arm-
itroruj. 18, suffered one leg wound.
Both were taken to a hospital.

Police U . Hosea Hodges said J
L,- Brunsoti, 41, was arrested on
charges ot shooting with intent to
H i . Hod*** quoUd Brunson aa say
tnr

"I've done It before, but neve
bit anybody until tonight."

NOW THRU SATURDAY

Continuous on Uncoln's
oiftliday

|l)anny KAYK - Virginia MAYO
"THE SECRET LIFE OF

WALTER M1TTY"
In Technicolor

—Plus-
"HIGH CONQUEST"
Thrillini Story of (limbing

(he (ireat Alps

3 Saturday Matinee *\
Color Cartoons O

SUN,. MON., TI1ES.,
FKB. 15. 16, 17

JOAN CRAWFORD
"DAISY KENYON

Dana Andrews - Henry Fonda
—««is—

The Bumsteads
"BLONDIE'S

ANNIVERSARY'

Safety Aut. jwikh
A tafety muter switch hat been

devised tor automobrjea that gives
tht drlvtr finger-tip control of the
car's entire electrical system. Simi-
lar to thotf used on airliners, the
twitch la said to eliminate Ore haz-
ard* and to prolong battery life.

VED. THRU SAT,, FEB. 18-21
Spencer I .ana
TRACY TURNER

"CASS TIMBERLANE"
With Zach&ry Scott

—Plus—
Bonita Granville

"GUILTY"

FRI., SAT.. SUN
Dana Andrews Anne Baxter*!

SWAMP WATER"
—Also—

Warner Baxter
"PRISONER OF SHARK

ISLAND"

4 Sal.. Sun. Mullorr. A
Trrfc. Curlaatal 4

Starts Next Week. Friday-
Four Big Days

"THE GREAT WALTZ"
—Also—

"BUCK PRIVATES"

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road Iaelta.II. J.|

Met. fl-1279

INDKR NEW MANAQEHENTJ
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"UNFINISHED DANCE'
With Maric»ret O'Brien

' —Plus—
"RENEGADE GIRL"

SAT!, MATINEE-CARTOONS

SUN. AND MON —TWO DAYsl

"GREEN DOLPHIN
STREET"

Lant Turner

—Plus—

"ROYAL WEDDING"
In Technicolor

TUES. AND WED.-TWO H1TN|

"JUNGLE FLIGHT"
and

"BIG TOWN"

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

"BODY AND SOUL"
With John GARFItXD - Lilll PA1MER

Plus Sharyn MOFPETI' in
"BANJO"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Douglas FAIRBANKS - Maria MONTEZ In

"THE EXILE"
* Plus, in Glorious Color

"THAT'S MY GAL"
With Lynne ROBERTS - Donald BAKRtf

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
John WAYNE - Laraine DAY In

"TYCOON"

POTATOES
Tiie Agricultural Deportmcn

has announced that it has sol1

about 467,000 bushels of surplu,
potaloles to the Army for ship-
ment to Europe for relief distri-
bution. The potatoes were part
of the sup'ply bought by the De-
partment under Its price-support
program.

Here's what's

Inside your telephone

IN a modem tilt phone instrument
lhere an- 4H3 purls—every one of

them mudt; and adjusted "just HO" to
give you good telephone service.

# It's tilts same uilh nil telephone
vquipuieut. In a ntoilrra iliul office
nerving 10,000 linen, for exuinple, there
are mure than lour milliuu couitei>
tiom, euL-h of them nolderod by hand!

* A gnat muny Iruiued people ure
re<[tiin-d to muiutain and optmte
tutiay's telephone nyslcm--2,),(HM) of
ttimt hew in New Jersey. They pro-
vide Bcrvkt thul <onHlaiitly iiurra-i(i
in vahm, as more improvements urn
mails • . • *"d ntoru uud more people
havt tclepboufs.

NIW JIRSEY BILL

TUIFHONI COMPANY"

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!PERTH AMBOY

Pfe»M ». A. ««#3M
TWO DAYS ONLY—FRIDAY & SATURDAY, FKB. 13 & U

Bruce ('abut
In

"MURDER MOB"

Dennis Murgan
in

"SEA BANDITS "

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, FEB. 15 AND Hi

Douglas Fairbanks Jr. - Ruth Warrick in
"CORSICAN BROTHERS"

Also, Jackie Cooper - Jackie Coogan In
"KILROY WAS HERE"

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FEB. 17, 18, 19

Bette Davis
Humphrey Boiart

In
"MARKEP WOMAN"

John Beal
Trudy Manthall

in
'KEY WITNESS"

PHATH ANPCV
Mot* r h 4»a«

TODAY
Thru Wednesday, Feb. 18th

"Mayb* you ar« . . .

mayb* you'ra nptl

Bui I'm going to

try and find owll"

ROBERT MTTCHUM
JANE GREERM

Defying (he perilous dan-

gers that lurk behind every

peak of the savage Sierra!

SIERMMAME'

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
" T H E F R I E N D L Y S T O R E "

This is the Last W«-rk of our Clearance Salt'.

in and take advanta^f of these low prices

ALL ITEMS MARKED DOWN

VISIT OUR 50c & $1.00

BARGAIN COUNTERS

SJbumd
riETH U1B0I 4

TODAY
THRU

TUESDAY

Included on these counters are:

Dresses, Skirts, Blouses; Children's Wear

Infants' Wear, Slippers, Galoshes; Men's Bell-

aiul Suspenders.

TOHE-BLAIR
I O V E

Ladies' SWEATERS
All Wool

Value* to $4.98

NOW 2 .98

MEN'S SHIRTS
White Oxford*

Suby • Van Hensen

Now 2.49
MANY OTHER ITEMS NQT LISTED

GREATLY REDUCED FOR THIS SALE

2 '1UC. t i l l
A D V E N T U M . . . » THE SOPTB SEAS!

OPEN TILL «:Q0 P. M. ^- CRIBAVyTlLL 8:MT.
CLOHtl) WEDNESDAY AT NOON

GUi
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Nennl, leader df the Italian > f t -
r îaitst, does not-follow, the Cow-
in opposing the Kaishai Ptm, bat

. .r _ hnlttlng that Italy 'owes ̂ he United
States a debt of gratitude for help ift the

period, adds that the Unltfed States
is 6nly doing lt« duty by helping Borope,

The generous aashtince which the
United States has pbured ottt to the suffer*
ing gpbples of other lands Will someday be
chronicled in history with amazement.
tyetar before has a natidb $rven so freely

are iphn t 0 help distressed and Buffering humanity.
, an& Hobftrt ^ * n th^ f uturehistorW^ttarvels *t the

geirercsity of the United &*t«r, he Will also
manvel at the expressions of optnlons.llke

that credited to Signor M«nnl; Tht Italian
Socialist is, not the only pentti in foreign
lands who has come forth Wftp the opinion
that the United States is doing no more
than1 fts duty in extending assistance to
foreign peoples. '

A

tad and the
1S y e t M

w' better. "The

play than on
, Ae duty ofpar-

«hosp homei are 4 tht vicinity of
,,f water i n M * W « h to-wirn

.-hiiiiren of -miuHfai involved. We

Comparing Reward of Labor
In the effort to understand^ economies

of the World It is important to get a tarsia
for comparison of the actual standard of
living in various countries,

This cannot be done by translating for-
hoys whoni Titref Were saved .were «{gn currencies in terms of the dollar. It
! i eiving end it4 | w d , ol<Mash- ' a n b» done by determlnmg how much time

workers in various countries have to labor
in order to pay for the same commodities.

Recent surveys show that a Russian fac-
x t « . i - w « ^ - V - K ; M » tory worker labors ten hoars and forty-two

A » » " » w e m f J j . » l L ^ ^ 3 ; minutes to get the where-wlth-all to buy I
nniimssioner Arthur W . MlgM that fatal MmA nt U H o In tfc- TTM|+M, M ^ w

h.,,,1, ins in Middlesex County had Jumped

linger the Capital Dome
By J . Jtseph firtbblis

\ ••*.*I

U>

7 ,Hnent in IH% o w t h a previous year
ra\w attention tothe tac} that both driver

Ion the luKhwayljHIfcrBtarti Itself set the
lowest death toll rite \$fl ytars, except
I for l!u
I fewer

two war
rite \$ W y , p
year|rl*to ther« were

on WJl

pound of butter, In the United States work-
ers toil less than an hour to buy the same
amount of butter.

In Russia, a present, a factory worker
labors thirty-one1 minutes to earn enough
to buy a loaf of bread. The American fac-
tory worker, on the other hand, works only
s«ven minutta to earn thejQj|Bii#or* si»j*.

in m State In which the

Public Buying Bond*
Economists seem to agree that an in"

creased sate of savings bonds to th* public

I in .it

While ?rest#Bft$iy»ve been made,in
I i and p e d f l ^ 1 * i a well aa drivers,
I an taking mofi flktaWorrs, thert is still
ion, for improtftatti «pecially.. In those co^ttutes a strong measure against Infta-
•*m* where there art open roWs and tion and it appears that the people of th*
htlu through' ttStiVptic. Un i t ed St*te8 are c o n t i n u% th" wart ime

Dm:.-rH are urged to Uke extra care, habft of buying savings btods.
lly at this season of the year when Wgores for the year 104* reveal that the
.« is not at its best, by adjusting combined sales of the currently sold sav-

>i'mi .„ meet conditions, slowing down ings bonds-the $ F and 0 series-
«li,., advance of interactions and curves amounted to |8,6M ,194,000. fteditaptions
- , s t r a i n slip ifedfaUin the paih aggregated $4,645,1 0,000,. Ufcvin, the

.. ...• Follow at a safe diaUnca aid, Government a net increase of $2,049,.
,084,000.

The Treasury Department reports that
public holdings of Series E bonds reached
a new high of $80,996,$88,000 on the last
day of 1947. Holdings of the three issues

and ObeyUffVal lights. Drivers » l M * ° u c h e d a n e w W ° ' < 4 9 '" 0 - -
iiieulty sioppteg their cars these W2.000, |__ ' '
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news, as any
aft^r examining

be in a deep and man
sweetened if each day he co
Of the inspiration that .
verse and have it shark his
day. The wise poet was
us, daily, to see a bea^rttfut jbtetto*, daily
to read a beautiful poem.Hi w»» right,
he was practical.-

TRENTON—Republican plans
for Imposing' new taxes fffidra-
organising the State Government
in iU entirety are setting the pat-
t i r i of the 1049 gubernatorial
election In , New. Jersey when
Democrats will make an all-out
effort to recapture the Governor-
ship.

Recent developments on the
Republican front indicate that
the party, which is now In control
ei all major State offices, the Leg-
islature, the Governorship and
two TJnted States Senatorshipa,
la risking Its future control ana
present donMnafton of State Oov-
ernnwrjt courageously urging new
Ujcw which \ might prove un-
popular.

In the reorganization Of the
State. Government, the economy
side of which is questionable de-
despite predictions of supporters
of the movement, no one will be
hurt but Republicans because

, there are no Deroacrats left to
be weeded out. Democrats are as
scarce as the Dodo bird In the
high offices of the State Govern-
ment these days.

Republican State officials who
will be shifted around in the re-
organisation scheme or sub-
merged under a cabinet member
after being top men for years,
resent their plight and are blam-
ing party leaders for their pre-
dicament. In , Mercer County
where most of these officials re-
side ahd vote, a political rebellion
is in the making.

Democrats' have advanced State
Senator Elmer H. Wene, Vine-
land poultryman, as their candi-
date for Governor and are qjilet-
ly watching the goings-on in the
Republican Party. The Demo-
cartic minority in the Legislature
is expected to oppose the three
cents per pack tax on cigarettes

' and the boost in beer taxes from
three andone -third to five cents
per gallon, advocated, by Gover-
nor Alfred E. Driscoll in his an-
nual budget message. \ .

Becayae such a tax will not
harm the 'little mfcn," Minority
Democrats in the Legislature an;
expected to, vote for Governor

«DYL%oli's proposal to impose a
business tax of 1.5 mills to prt-
duce $19,500,000. Likewise a pro-
posed Increase of one per cent
In thf State's take from race
tracks Is also likely to have the
support of the Democrats.

Republicans hope that by the
time election;(Jay rolls' around in
1949 New Jersey will hav$ a mod-
ernized State Government u «
monument to their astuteness
and and foresight. On that tec-
ord they hope to elect a' Repub-
lican Governor to serve a four-
year term who will succeed hlm-
self for another four years In the
Governor's chair. Democrats have
similar plans. .

the orosulng of the Delaware, pre-
ceding the batttfc of Trenton,

VOCATIONAL "UWCUtON
to both public awl private

school! ffnrent vpjthm are

cTMKKl witpwvdlturtt are own-
ing irihool budgets. Tht hiilwr

rel«cted in general cotnmunity
tut fncrtatts mtr th* nation,
School admlhtotnton are i*r1-
omrj cone«m«d ov«r propowls U>
rWluce the vocational oourm
now gfven In nott large com-
munities,

Bver slnct Federal and state
monln were flnt appropriated
for vocational edueation there
h u been one group which has
k i t in opposition. This group
feels t h « th* common schools
should provide a general edu-
cation tor future citlMris but that
training for specific trade*.,and
Industries is not a concern of

' .schools supports by- taxes. The
contention U t h u this training
benefits certain private busmesses .
a^d not the body politic as a
whole. In tome instances the
opposition has been powerful
enough to preclude or hold to a
minimum the vocational educa-
tion in iu community.

It is essential that not only
shall vocational training In both
public and private schools main-

-tain IU present level but that op-
portunities for preparing for
earning a livelihood be Increased.
Only a minority of high achoolf
graduates go on to regular tour-
year colleges. Many take some
further training for a year or two
and specialized fields, biH prob-
ably at least a half of the nation's
high school graduates go V) work
after graduation. In the last two
decacips much progress has/been
made In combining general edu-
cation with trade and craft trah-
ing in the high schools. In rural
areas there has been an encour-
aging Increase In teaching mod-
ern farming and- modern home-
making. It would be a step back-
ward to reduce or eliminate the
progress made to date, ft is Im-
portant that our youth learn how
to live; it Is sho Important that
they be prepared to make a liv-
ing.~-N. Y. Time*, •

HIGHWAY TOLLS
In his annual message Gover-

, nor Driscoll hinted that new
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Coverall.
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An old-timer i»
remember when
criticise of the
ltd extravagant lit
free se«48.-*OhU> "

The
colleges," proposal

.-.» ,.™ •r"-p»» *••""«•' forms of Oaxatibn will be neces- Truman's
I rememba;, that (hate great, g ^ lf N e w ] K m l g to meet'the

struggles were nuuU fbr some
object. I ant etfceecunjljr anxious

j

needa whlcn confront it. We have
no income, sales or payroll Uxes.

that tht object they fought for *nk:1J « e n o t wwommon in near-
•* ,_.,r* by jtaWs and cities. Our real

—liberty, and • tho Union ahd
Constitution they lormed—shall
be perpetual. 1 shall be most
happy ll Imay b» * o > m In-
strument In effecting thilr per-
petuation" '..!/'." :"' '

HOFFMAN I—Former Governor

Unajn-

:—Abraham Uhcoln
received a verbal vote of con-
fidence from members of the New
Jersey Legislature on February
25, 1861, when he stepped off at
the State House while on his way
to Washington to be inaugurated
President of the United States,

With war clouds hovering over
the country. Lincoln spoke to
D i H f Ab

slon,

. duced over k
Th* ,pis» to ta#S to the cir-

cumstances attttpjtagtag Lincoln's
Gettysburg Addtsss and was
originally wrlttrt by former Oov*
ernor Hoflraan Ibr' presentation

. at the Unrbl1 aambol In New
• York in 1B», with Raymond

estate taxes are high, but prob-
ably no higher than elsewhere in
the region surrounding new,
York. Ours is a heavily-popu-
lated, compact state and up to
the present this seems to have
permitted economies which have
enabled us to get "by.

Governor Driscoll- estimates,
however, tha> UIOjQOO.DOO In ex-
ces* of Income will b» require*
for highway construction during
the next five years. This sum will
hav« to be financed. He has ad-
vanced the Idea that perhaps we

education, would
the football Han'
time to build up
Christian Science I

vn»ti
"What is to be ...

menu of pracUcallj1

m this OQUflt̂ '?"
porance advocate,
pei'hapa.—Pirach.

IUIL in '•'"I wiui najutyiu
Democartic House of Assembly liassey plnrlwt the role pf Ab
after leceiving a great ovation, raham Llncolh.
In awed (ones he deciared he
looked' upon his welcome as a
manifestation that the legislators
adhered to the Union, the Con-

The AmarUib, Katiopal Thea-
tre Academy prewnt^d the tele-
vision verslotf Of the play.

should, install a toll system on er plants
parkways so that this sum can stop flight'
be financed without curtailing Washington,
expenditures elsewhere for nec-
essary activities.

Automobile clubs to. the con-
trary notwithstanding, the ele-
mental Justice of requiring mo-
torists to pay for de luxe high-
way comfort lias,always appealed \o
to us. We see no reason, for in- mile*, id
stance, why real estate should minutes.

J£f
Eight

l

tw«ive
was d e j l
a squadron
plane fltgUt
wati that «
who flew f

stitution and the liberties of the
people. (

"Th^ man does not live Who iR
more devoted to pewe than 1
'am," he said, "none who would
do more to preserve it. but it
may be necessary to put the foot
down firmly; and if I <|o my duty
and do it right, you wfll sustain
me, will you not?" There were
loud cries of "Yes, W$ Will."

In the Senate, Lincoln likewise
received a great tribute from
Sean tors. In reply, he said:

"I eu'nnot but remembef the
place New Jersey holds in the
early history of our country. I
remember that in the Revolution-
ary struggle none had more of its
battlefields. I remember of read-
ing, in my yputh, a small book—
the life of Washington—tnd of
all his struggles, none fixed it-
self on my mind so Indelibly, as

TAXES:—Oojr*rnor Alfred E.
Driscoll b e l l # f that if the Fed-
eral Government continues to
dominate 'fiiM'tf taxation and
fails to cut do*h Its spending, all
States will' sooh beoome hollow
shells and ufi l in and costly or-

nent,
ilms that the

, twill close its
, b»lan« of ap-
1 billlo«'dollars,

ftp the expeDdi-
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Under a bill t*'fnr> the I ^ f h -
tkttirp the (wmmiwlnn will mm- '

1 a rrprcsrnl.ntlTp of Irif f > -
n! Institutions and

i.r-. one from the Dfpurt-!
of Kcnnemir Development, j

Uy r*n »t" >' MimlrmMltlp: the [
TOJuntnry hwpitals find the Lrs- i

W i n the sliifly in rnrnplfii'rt
the rommMrm Is empowered to
•itibml: n rppor! tn the LeuWa-
tuiT tmbfKivlne rrrointnMxinttnn.t
:>•• "'> frri i mid <Mrrunwt«nfM to
lt"!p th" imtlnuiWM. The bill
VW: introduced bv Assemblyman
FU'ixvl P Rwwll . of Bfllrvlllr

N(* J«nty vetcrani.
Jerwy's Iron , mines
45H.OW kmt ton* <rf cm
1947 White Kino mines In 8n.wx
d-ninty turntd out 78, WO tons
MI the mine tlm«. Recording to
I lit atatp foepartmrnt (irConscr-
vntlnn . . The Mwilo Park
state aoldlers1 Home has'bwn
iiven nn ttoellmt tntlng by the

. _. Foijrrni Veterans' AciminiitTB'

JFRHRY JKJRAW:—The stRie turn New Jewry"* traffic ac-
Veternns Iionn Authority has ap-: Hdi-nt faUllty toll rpBched 638
prnvcil 13.701) applications for1 (tuvlnc 1947. the lowest, with thr
total innns of »3l,>Sl'!iSS 27 for -vcotlnn nf two *nr years. In

feN»t|hfl*a m a n . . . . Otfr IV
na, *bd «Nom of tt*n

kIWfd in »«rvic« p* entltlwJ to
per«ofi»i t»x rt(*»i>tlon In New
.lerrty undn- the lie* Suite Cfln-
MltuUnti. . . . A new call (or
engineers and other technical
men to fill 180 newly created jobs
In the State Highway Depart-
ment has been ianwd.by the
State Civil Service Commission
. . . Webster B. Tod«, of Oldwlck,
ii the new chairman of the Nivw
Jersey Republican Finance Com-
mittee. . . . A commission of nine
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be JWOW by i t
legiilktilfe eomttUtte. . • - Cgn-
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CAPITOL CAPERS:—Land-
lords wou!<l be compelled to heat
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claims «ome of thfr • " . • •
Tea Party spirit Is needad to re-
duce taxes In Nr* Jersey. . . .
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D String Beans ^ ™
B Wax Beansm"

6
19c 6

79c
1.09

Open
Every
Friday
Until

9t

ACME
Wnth Ktnul
Dll

ton

Lima Beans "STL 21c 6-1.21
1.09

•1.05
»83c
1.21

2
18c
29c
21c

6
6
6
6

0 Corn
D Corn
• Peas
D PeasB U T™

AICO fancy

D Sauerkraut 2 v ~ - £ c - 6
ML MONTE

• Sauerkraut 2 2r. 27c 6
D Tomatoes ASC<W««21c 6
DTomotoesSi*2 ir29c 6
DLoyer-PokSr-'tTlSc 6

rant

cant

7k

79c
1.21
83c
1.05

ASCO'Fancy

0 Pork & Beansn ? r 25c 6
• Beans STS' 2 r 29c
a Spaghetti08ld ° I 5 W

I J.al

71c
6«™ 83c
6 '*•"• 71cp

HIINZ

D Macaroni : « £ : , £ : 17c 6 98c
S Tomato"Pa$t72S 19c 6 « 55c
DSauce M L

r o = S i 2 0 c 6 - 3 9 c

D f ru i tCock tq i l r l 24c 6 — 1.39
D Apple Sauce E . - 1 5 c 6 - 8 7 c
D Apricots S r . 29c 6-1.69
• Grapefruitw:iorr,15c 6 — 87c
DPeachesr 'Y > r r25c 6 — 1.45
D PeachesUMY Y" iT^ 29c 6-1.69
DBart lef tPears^Jlc 6-2.39
D Prune Plums *Z 21c 6-1.21
D Libby Plums ZZLflc 6-1.55
D Pineapple l i m r ; l 27c 6 — 1,55
D Juice »M"f"UIT 3 r. 23c 6 - 45c
D Juice SSS 3r;25c 6 - Spc

HEART'S DIUOHT

D ApricotNEq™ 2 r . 2 1 c 6 - 6 3 c
CAWMll'J

D Tomato Soup 3 I o r 29c 6 - 5 7 c
• V-8 Cocktail " r 10c 6 - 60c
D V - 8 Cocktail "2 29c 6-1 .69

D Tomato Juice 2 r 23c 6 - 6 9 c
a Tomato Juice * T 21c 6-1 .21

Acme Sav-U-Trim Removes Much Surplus Fat and Bone Before Weighing!
- _ . _ i i . . »— ^

Rib Roast »> 6 5 cRib o
Prime cut, 1st 6 ribs. Acme Sav-U-Trim saves you money!

Sirloin or Porterhouse Steak lb 75c
Much surplus fat and bone removed by Sav-U-Trim.

Boneless Round Roast *• 79c
Fresh Killed Grade A I BONELESS

Fryers »> 49c I Veal
D u c k s i o N O |SIANO *• 3 5 c
Tongues
Spare Ribs
Slab Bacon

5mBk«d *• 45c
• 49c

' » « - - l b59c
Lamb Liver lb 43c
Plate Beef «• 35c
Chicken Pies ••* 49c

Scrapple * 25c

scarole
Celery Heqrts

7-Minute
Pie Crust

SatadOll

Venice Moid |
Spaghetti Sauce;

T 17c 8

Clapps Strained

fooi T «csoisret

eoops
Lux flakes

Prune
Pfttnes

LUX TOHEr
SOAP

2 *» 2U
LUX BATH

SOAP
]

Kf Powder 1c •* \

20-Muie Team

5oaj» 2 «*« 17c

Smoked Hams 'b 59c
Whoje or either half. Tender, delicious. Serve ham now!

Roasting Chickens *• 55c
Fancy fresh killed grade A. Top quality, meaty, tender!

PORK LOINS JK& 49c
Sav-U-Trim removes much surplus fat ond bone.

Fresh Ground Beef >*> 53c

Boston Mackerel
Large Porgies
Large Shrimp
Oysters lZl 39c

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

Lettuce 2
Crisp, fancy finest California Iceberg!

• M M Fancy Selected

I omatoes
I i r , . i, . rt

Heads
An Acme feature.

Luscious, fancy, firm siloing. Serve

Escarole 2**\7c
*"** 17c

. Mcy, meaty, f inest Florida seedless.

Ora
Juicy,
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VVoodbridg«i N.

B,,{,M VF. FROZEN

HRKET8 t

I'tlillH"

DepartmoHt

Men's, CWldW*

I ill Htln

Dog Kewls
GOING AWWT7
BOAR!) YOtlt UraGB

WisWni «nt
Well V t H f a
ik<it of Gam

BOX 216,
gak

M4HWAY

teuton A !*«**»

I * * * * Ilillwtrk t

|UUhwCaMa«ta
Ctoet fcmMMtiui Sink *

Lkd T * F d V
ui Sink * Ti
Fond* V«n

of AHTy)NM
OUARANltKP

icme Milling & Lumber
Company

CALL TODAY 8. A. 1«M«1*
Ra«a Gkllr* Far aa« JMfttM*

Sikmley Boyes
M6 Awttta Street, South Amboy

at $Mi - lilt -fill •

John F. Ryan, Jr.
.MI m* n \

HOTEL FOR .Odd*

Heated

CATS ALSO BOfeNKD
wkfr & I'olnter P«f|l«lf«r-8«l

L1NCOLNIA KENNELS
185? Middlesex A n .

Metuchea 6-2300

Dm sum •

# Jtekil lutnwettt •

« Senlee Statins t.
T1OLIN8.

Eddie's Music Center

School of Muiic

Mivns

Veteran*' Trucfrfng
OwSpeeUUy

49 NPTH ATE.,

WoodbrMfe 8-

IS BVAN STftBET, FfftDS, N, J.

BATHS KITCHENS

FIRST)
Fhonw:

P. A. 4'tyM. Wood.

t TnNfldag &

Phone P. A. 4-1M3

Freclertcfc Bros.
Steel

Hwvy Hftulrag

41C BIcndKh St. lNerth Ambw

Saturday,
.10:15•*.)«.- '

Variety.
The Boy Scouts of Middlesex

County tell you in thler own words
the thrills of scanting and their
own experiences in the Scouting
Movement. '

11:15 A. M.—High School -Hits
and Highlights—Variety.

A new prograjn designed for
teen-agers featuring local hjgh
sshool. students In a variety of
activities.

4:00 P. M.—Rutgers ,vs. Lehlgh—
Basketball.

Bob Bell halts the sports parade
at the Rutgers Gym for the play-
by-play account of this Ions es-
tablished basketball, rivalry. '

7:30 P. M — Rutgers Intercol-
legiate Debate—Debate.

-•The Rutgers debate team .pre-
sents the first in a series of radio
debates with another coUagtate
team. Team and topic will be an-
nounced.

10,30 P. M.—All State Dinjwr at
m . I Rutgers University—Speech.
Works j General Harron of the United

Al-TKHATIONS
INDt'STUIAl. WORK

TIIHOK, I'ljAitTKIl, CKMBNT WORK
KHICK KST1MATEH

93 HormiUiii Ayp, Ciirtaret 8-BlOft

43W4TI0N
iMCK WOOL

SAVES Vufcr.

WARMTH

FIRE PROOF

A* LOW A« |1S WBfcKLT
Jlaktat ; « i t i CM All*«aac

11)41 .BHOCKAWAY WOVINCl VAN
man pi,v»R)iJTH ooprt)

•P, l¥lioor

tytnenta A

; KOVACMO
. KAISKR-FRAZKR

710 Amboy Ave. i-ii. 13

p HATM—fUrt COAT1
»Un Vhny' full J n r f

.*ty)(>,. flit m» 1* -18,
M r l i e Mni, not 1

, N. J,

b&un
oomblBiU

42" c»bln«t
tubing and
flttltlg.. J", J-, * V 8 \
pip* anilJlttlngn. Co«l
boilers. Central Jer«ey
20) Sero&rsi., Perth A
P. A. i-mt.

TO net

^ ^ 0
••mm s (*wi

ABBE LUMBER COftP.
jm£Sult i

Portable Equipment ; ,-•
WeMim &«BraiM(

IBRckanHh ft SorHu Work

New Brunswick Avenue
Ford», N. J.

Telephone Perth Amftoy 4-0138
DTOTU», Prop. <«,•>

WOODBRIUGE S-WC-S

PLUMBING

CUirk*on'$

£390 SERVICE

n.i.

StitUti

Amoco Service

Mtfor Tuiw-up
Cdntp1«te Lubrkvtioa Sendee

Battery Servicf

Gre*n 3*. and Railway Aw.

ALL TYPES OF

PLUMBING REPAIR
Moderate Prices

All Work Guaranteed
Industrial Pipe Ptttint

SMITH
PLUMBING & HEAX*»P

Phone Woodbrldge 8-0§39-i
30 REMSEN AVENUE

AVENEL. N. J.

Iwes for Hire

Charter Buses for Hire

Comlort«ble Cruiser Ruses

•Reclining Seats (or All Trips

[lay's Bus Co.
WALSH AVENUE, FORDS

Perth Aniboy 4-5111

•FEDERAL AID TO 8OHOOL8?
A. «300,000,000-a-year program

ifur Federal 'Bid to public «ohools
is being urged upon Congress by
•the aNUonal. Education Associa-
tion. Companion bills to author-
tae the prtJgram have already been
approved by the Senate Labor and
Public Welfare Committee and a
'House Education and Labor sub-
committee. The Federal allotment
per ohlld in the 5-17 year age group
would be IS in 25 states and the
District of Columbia. In the re-

itel Pharmacy

-UlllMAN'H CANSOS
i "iiuc I it's

&

DRUGGllr
GeuBros.

«ERVKE fTATION
p
SHOP

•now
JACK. JWUU FBANf.

if
N. J.

Telephone: I : | IM

Prescription
Dis
maining states, it would be: Me.,
$5.60; N . 3 , , | P 0 ; Vt., $8.20; Va.
»ll.*p; L»,, MJJ.IO; Tom., »20; w
V*,, .*20iB0; OR,, $21.50; V. C; OR,

•. WWO; Ark., $25.40Dntf Stm GARAGE
$
S. C, $25,50; Miss., »28.50.

ItJDoes
The wealth of the Unite*

States la estimated to be $i»5.States la estmate $
000,000,000,'The last three zeros

h ' microphone to tfflng-
000,000,000,The last th
represent the 'ayer&ge» man's
h | ( l l d T i U i

repreent th ay&g
share.^|(loild.a Times-UnionTlret tmi Tabee

NOW, ML
Vow TAK t f l i o * >

TJtim ROOMS

Nations will address the gathering
aL the Rutgers University Com-
mons, »nd speait abqut »he Tft\ited.
Nations and the work they are
i\cnomplishlng.

Sunday, February 14
12:00 Noon—Music for Sunday

i —Music.
Music lor Sunday Is attasBWflSfor

pleasant listening and relaxation
In the quiet of the Sunday morning
hour,

12:45—P. M-— Hungarian Airs-
Music.

The Kara Srothflrs otajhoftra
provides pleasant ^limgarlMi mu-
5lc for your pleasure. Write lor
the song sheet and picture to Sta-
tion WCTC

5:00 P. M.—Johnny Leonard and,
his radio orchwfaa--Muslc.

Polka and folk 'UJ« NU«1C by a
pepulav recording bund. ReqUesti
flUed and RnnounMd a|ong with a

• musical selection just .for xou.
Monday, February 18

8:00 A. M.—Let's Oo Vttltlng—
Intervlews.

The "Let's Oo Visiting" report-
er is probably in your neighbor-
hood now talking to sour friends
and neighbors. Listen for Iiin and
education to a man on the street,
and let's eo visiting.

8:30 P. M—Let's Talk It Over
—'forum.

The WCTC Forum Js on the air
with another controversial prob-
lem concerning everyone In this
area. Topic this week will be
Brotherhood.

Tuesday, February 11
9:45 A. M.—Trbpicana-'Latln*

American Music.
Rhumbas, tangos, sambas, gua-:

rachas,—that m^ans fine- Latin-
American Music in the morning.

2:15 P. M.—League of Women
Voters—Discussion.

An active womenle group dis-
cusses ourrent Legislation betas
the New Jersey Assembly and the
Congress of the United States.

7:30 P. M.~New Brunswick
Youth Forum—Disousslon.

The young people of NewBruns-
wlck Sigh School and St. Peter's
High School present another topic
of controversy.

8:H0 P. %. — N e w Brunswick
B-MemoMlGf-VjestNew

AA'RAftSS •

3

«MH -
FRO

on K

»6.
Plan.

2/S-St

»8T518S» PLYMOUTH 8EDA!i
1938 PCmOTtfH ^KHAN
1936 DOnOE REDAN
193« fiRSOTC) SEDAN -
IMS OHKVKOLKT HKDAN W%
MANV OTHKHS TO CKOO8E KROM

WILSON MOTORS
*l. flfOTMa Avtauc WO-tkH

(Near (lovrrlrnf, Av*nrl, N. J. .
2-12, IS

CACLP. A.'4'WW Al
If no »n**«r~P. ^

;I.QgT

I.ORT - Wallet at 8tst« .
Woodhrhlge, on Fa&rutty r_

tains V«.IMHCI« ,p«peri. 9«n»tJ
ward If ratOTAnd \ o SJ <\
Av«,, CnrKHet, N. .1., nr ciOI'C
B-6S89 (.r BIH3.

~r.?.
key *».-

, .- & Rnhwpy Avfl. i
Si. on TuasiUy evening. 1
plense call WoortbrW|re

HBAI, RSTATF/POR SA1.K

aEWAItKN-^)v»rlorilt|ng StaUn jtn-
|anfl Moynd, 19 rofini*, 3 ••••-'•—

itorm sasli anil

Mo
^l^ iA^f tVBTS

affaUt, too large or amftll
M1W.TtARV B. LAttMN
PBUTH AM11OV 4-1318

1/22-2/13

parquet flnprn , . .,.
oil hput; i-rut narHRi"; Ptelty P<r-
ilsn and frlilt trues, liwtier :l«(ivlrtir

e. Wowlbrlilgf 8-1K8.
, .. -2-U, U

«BPAIRKP

^ FORD HOMES , ;
See us about your Fm-A Kiictory

liuilt hmrif lliuncdlHtely. , 4^-room
EiUiiW .caKmlate>.ltJi full cqllW;
lost: hardwood noori To"r"|7.W.

iUung
T all h
l

CHUJtNEf"* WilNACB CLEANlNOf

: hardwood fioVri Tor |7 .W.
other mod«l/< to phpone from,
Plnanclng Arrnniied

H, J. SPAETH

8-lfilW
2/5-27

« HOMING AfU) STOHAGB •

MOVING ANI> HAITUNQ
LOQAX and LONG DISTANCE
LARCH BTKBtiT CARTEBET.

M4BB
2/5-27

ROOFING

ALL
I 1 ..!. 1 '

OF

Still Pay

I N Smith Hiwrt. Pwtfc

« . . . „ .,'aTls watBr-nrpOf
DIAMOND ROQFINO ARP it

WORKS
MS New Bcunavvlak Aveaue

Parth Afeboy, N. J.
2/6-27

6BWWO M.APHWM

VAJiliEY •
MORTGAGE SERVICE

J9 Patorsoii at. New Bruhs. 2-8W

WOOD
8-ROOM

Steam Heat, Bran Plumbing.
OCCUPANCY upon closing tltl».

IMKKIJi'S A VICTOHV CO.
137 Ch.urcK St. New BrUosifJc

New Brunswick S-9J46
2/12^3/5

WASTED tn>

WANTED TO nBNT—Tiro- or three-
hedruom house or-ftom'titierit Pi\r-

nl.ihed or unfuriil»he<1. Kerelvpd
final nqticf, muBt moi/i! by Mtiivh 1
Adii(t faniiii. Beut wolpmendutLQ
Railway 7-14aa.

;<fK»,i-

ant working eonrtltl ... „.
|re»r ,i'niH»oy. M Ttooaava,.
nnc, <:urt«iSt, H. J, ,' C.i

* ' AlWOJl FOR %MM

1»3»
• 'omlltlun,
Sn. I'i l l
U M.

— 4-dnor, Vory

SEES SISTER KILLEA
ST. CAT^ERIJIBS, •Ont;-

•forheron-the iawpof f
her little sister. Otyft,!
for her on teh lawn Qf tJ

Annie " ' '' '"•• '
behind a bus jû d .„..,
path of an on-ebmtof au
which struck hen BUe '
in-a hospital.

MAN.INJKMt'jRQW

who arrested Edgar .
yeajr-old hawdyiftan,
landlady complained
ttntjfttcnwi her with a
when she tried-
fent,

yppte,l»Atf«il
Ijalanse of W.BO0.

'auk Cor Your

p«rt» A»»*oy *«Br:.
', N. J.

•Htv oVtttft i n home 4r«MBi»klDg
are now foonln*. Classes morning,

SINCUUt IHDW1M6 OK1CBBH
169 amlthSt. ferth Ainboy A-07«l

JL1/S0-J/III:

Jullltdra _ _ .
Limited Nu

VRAOHBR
I Accept

2/5-20

W*N*BI>—»MK

Mechanic*

Th,e iftwrtss WNWeagHln on
— • " - -* • • t h e ,

W A N * ! * F'OR 8TKAT>Y WORK
IN AVBNRL, N. J.. PLANT OF
I-H1LADBLPHIA ttUAHT/ O(>.
Loi-dted i Mile Due South ut

N. J. atate Refarmaloiy.
46 houra_pay (or 44 houia work.

I IT

KKMALB

EXPBEIENCED BOXERS,

GIRLS.

•OTIS,
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Combamen Pott No. 13 By [̂ HTING
Routing Woodbridge, 61-29

By Jack Sords

-The Carter*t boys
art far frnm superstitious.

They won 'hit nth straight tri-
umph Monday nlt-ht by roiitlnR
WoodbrldKf for thr .wnrwt tirtir
this swison hy n 61-29 score beforr
• pack*d hf>n«(p nt WoodbrldK*

There was no doubt as to the
final outcome as tlie locals rolled
IIP I 33-« load In the first period
tnd continued to 4omln»te the
play throughout the remainder of
th* «»me For the mont pan Joe
Oomba used his re.wves but they.
too, proved mperlor to the Bar-
TOOS

At the half the scorr stood 33-
14, t n d It was 58-20 Rolrm Into the
fltltl staiua By this timr many
Of Utt fsiw had already Rone home
bccauM It was Hint H matter of
h o * many points the locals wpuld
ptle up.

Dick Lukach, Tommy Dunn and
Johnny U t u s all had ea«y pick-
ings, scoring 19, 14 and; 11 points
respectively.

CARTERET

Kaskiv, 1
Merello, f
©TJonnell,
Bartko, f

UDuch. i
Oldakwkl,
Duon, R
Resko, g

(811
O
5
0
1
1

. 7
0
8

. 1

27

F
1
0

'2
a
o
0'
3
0
1
0

WOODBRIDOE (29)
0 F

t 2 1

: : : • !

f
Demoieskl. c 0
tot, c o

61

P
5
2
4
0
1
2

OUen. c
Adams, R
Peterson. K
Tambow. n

. 1
3
1
0

10
Score by periods:

Curteret 22 11 23
Woodbrldg * 8 6

9 39

13-61
9-29

HolouxUch'i Stemcsak'ti
Win In C

C A R T E R E T — Holowatch's.
SMttocsak'a and the Basimowlcz'j
w w ' t h e winners In the newly
formed Clais C League Monday
night i t the Academy Alleys.

BARRETT8 <1>
8. Barrett : 14B
W. Coughlln
T. Coughlln
B, Mai

•J. Ahlerlng
E. Swrobprskt

101
144

142

136

139
161
171
12S

703 743
HOLO WATCH 12)

H. ChlUoka 153 145
M. Kutchyak 158 151
B. Hojowatch 157 127
J. Folanln 145
i. Oolan 184

i
144
138

M.'Hotowatch

723

137
17b

157
188

189

775 705 827

STEFURA'B U"
11. Milancsuk 173
J. SUeieskl 112

160
170
190

t. fasowskl
1. Wefura .
C., Clees r.

201
160
130
224
171

- J.M»LlnowslEl
6: franskl
B. Btbot

805 886
fi$Z7MC8AK (2)

147 157
191 163
140 112
184 159
192 180

133
112
167
138

723

199
171
162
199
212

814 781 943

SKYMAN8KI-S (0)
J. Bhymwukl 135 117 120
i. iabo .'.„.„ 123 H5 176
W.Moskal 164 145 161
A,8osnowskt 150 121 124
At Tysiewto 170 171 147

742 899 728
RASIMOWICZ (3)

Q.Symanskl HI 174 164
If. Trasafillone 130 137 164

1S5 194 147
163 132 1771

111 112 140

V.
n. Qttaviano
C. Raslmowlcz
J. Rulmowtcz

760 759 792

fpepps Snap Long
nning Streak
Sitars, 37-32

' • ^ A R T E R E T The Nepps
ed SlUr's lout; la-ttame wln-
streftk by slagmi; a great
l-htilf rally to win, 37-32.
Lakaios and Jackie Pemice
I pace lor the winning team.

• preliminary game Sliyman-
by forfeit hum the

G
7
4
1

. 2

. 2

. 0

F
0
3
0
1
1
0

Offlcals: Brown and J a c k m

Leaders Lose In
Hill Bowl Woman's
Bowling League

C A R T E R E T - Both leaders
dropped their matches in the Hill
Bowl Women's League this week.
We pace-setting Cutters lost two
(tames to the Hill Bowl, while
Quality's Bakery bowed to Joyce's.

Standing*
W L

Cutters. 34 17
Quality Bakery 31 28
Kutcy's 30 21'
Qreenwald's 28 23
H1U Bowl 17 34
Joyce's 23 38

M.
COTTERS (1)

Pliar 130
E. Abaray 106
B, Wul* 138
K. Tnutlnskl 138

137
149
135
123

607 844
HILL BOWL (2)

.Suhar 136
L. Hamadyk
A. Kuhn
K. Sofleld .....
Handicap

132
144
118
38

114
119
1S2
90
38

110
142
135
128

515

It4
103
164
14«
38

667 613 60S

QUALITY BAKERY (1)
Blind : , 100 100
H. Nleman 188
A. Shaner 126
M. Nerlng 128

520
JOYCE'S (2)

155
100
121

100
140
144
120

476 504

F. Humphries
A. Nascak
M. Spoganetz
J. Etherldge .
Handicap

I l l
103,
01

147

142
127'
104
118

6

134
126
118
140

6

458 497 622

Holy Family Team
Tied For Lead By
Polish Democrats

CARTBRHT—The Holy' Family
pinners dropped a costly two-
game defeat to the Adanacs No. 1
In what many called an upset t&
the Perth Amboy Democrats, cap-
italizing on the defeat, took three
from the Adanacs No. 2 to move
Into a tie with the locals (or the
top rung in the County Pulaskl
Civic League.

Team Standing
W

Holy Family ^ 6
Polish Democrats '. 6
Academy Alleys 2
Adanacs No. 1 3
Adanacs No. 2 1
Maurer A. A 0

HOLY FAMIfcY A. C, (1)
C. Sobieskl 173 161
C. Urbanskl 167 165 140
S. Sobieski 176 146 1S1
J. Yarr 177 190 168
A. Stojka 159 180 1S9
J, Sobieski 121

852
ADANACS NO. 1

J. Shang 171
8. Shang 180
T. Btgos - 179
Molly .
Litwln

195
169

894
, ADANACS NO. 3

Kaminskl 187
Balewlce ...„ ISO
Rodzlnka :.. 182
Kubulak }. 168
M. Bigos .-. 154

842
(2)
160
172
151
191
168

842
(0)
157
116
163
158
164

I 791 758
P. A. DEMOCRATS (3)

Zavlacky 211 177
Konkowski 148 180
Breef 118 143
Stepnlak 185 188
W. Kaminskl 182 196

739

115
174
177
162
162

790

139
138
137
180
138

732

192
138
134
143
189

844 881 796

y
lptg League At

End of 2nd Week
e-w*y tie tor

flrat lrt»ce wai the result ol the
M wwk or comptUUon In thf
to»Usrr Wheeler pin !«»•«« t « t
frldty ntthf «l the Academy

Team Standing

Office No. 3
!l»r A

CondWWW Floor
OfHoe No. 1
Heat BMhaniter
Receiving
Maintenance
Boiler B
Guards

W
.. 4
.. 4

<
4
t
3

.. i

., 2

Flaut«r
V. MoClUe
E. D*Zurllla
A. ButtS
A Nascak ..

I
2
1
3
a
3
3
3

!

MS

m

Noe
MAiNTBNANCS <»)
... 17* » «

Colgan . .
Ciaikowikl

MorUen,,:
Tarptrtskl
Mudrtk

.... 186

.... 151'
303

: ; ^
BOIlJtBA(2)

L': 168

ie»
188.
177

1*4
113

IM

824 9)6

7:00
r», pirates

vs. Wmgi
Jaftkr Leaf ae

jAfter <Mrls' Games)

; vs. Bhymanski
« . Dragons

Tu«e4*y.
enrome Oimi vs. Navy
Buddie* vi. Chrome Gang

CARTKHET—The Hiity
Unu«d «n it* wlnnU»'way
troitooing| the Buddies, U*t, i
Midgat (Ale lennle Wtt.feri

seeond gomt the Buddie
feat«d the Cnronw C3*ng,

' , -'a
t

Mikk»l -.-
8now/,..J.
Ro»in •.....:•:
HtlMMk
Ward

B U D D I I M
O

J, MedveU •; 0
M. Mlsdota S
R. M«lv«tz . 0
achw|rte ;••«
R. Lfflcach !.:-•,
Merelo o
W. flohaos ft

P
0
0
1
o
0

113

QPEAKIGN
0 ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyer •

Bowling news comes in galore this week from Matty

Udzielak. Moat of it coversthe Tournament of Cham-

pions which will be held Sunday, February 22, at the

local lanes and which is sponsored jointly by the Car-

teret Craftsmen's Club and the Academy AH^ys^with

the Infantile Paralysis Fund as beneficiary. •

Matty tells us he already has nine entries in wlut
is expected to be the biggest bowling extravaganza
ever attempted here in Carteret. Five of the leading
teams in the major loop have" turned in their entry
slips, They include, besides the two local clubsi Sayre-
ville Ree», South River Quigley'p and Spotswood
Hotel.

Keer Electric of Newark will represent the Newark
Academy League. Others are the U. S. M. R. team,
current leaders in the Middlesex County Industrial
League and champions of the circuit four out of the
last fivte years; Foster-Wheeler, and the Carteret City
League All Stars, captained by Ed Medvetz,

Joe Comba's high flying Carteret High School
tossers registered their thirteenth straight triumph o,f
the season, agains no defeats, by whipping an in-
ferior Woodbridge High School combine, 61 to 29,
for the second time this season. KMheir earlier en-
counter the locals won by nearly the same score, 65
to 27.

In a recent game the Odd Fellows single men de-
feated the married men, 24-22, in a benefit basketball
game, , . . Now one for the bpoks: Young Frankie
Sitar, the felloe who wprks for Jerome Brown, was
beaten up'by his younger brother who used only one
hand in doing i t . . . . Frankie will never live this one
down. . . . -j, }

STTAR'8
16 - 5 37

i by periods;

a
.. i
.. 3'
.. 3
.. 5
.. 2

1*

F
0
0
1
3
0

W M It a Dairy Cowl
The t t m Qairy breed has been

•created t p sWckmen and Inveatl-
gatort as rejirring to the breeds oi
cattle that art especially well fitted
(or production of milk and butttr-
(at. Such brttds r«pr«wnt the of-
torta m«dt by breeders of many
generation! toward toprwlng
milking opacity of otrtaln
of cowj. B«c»uie of this tod tht in-
herent teadency of rtt i t t f tnd dsiry
BOWS to produce milk l l
than that ot a native or unlmprtfttf
»ow. Thli inluu-iit oapacitr i s trtnl-
taltttd to tfaa

Pirqtes Win 4th in Row
Trimming likes, 71-12

CARTERET — The Pirates won
their fourth straight game in the
Senior League'by handing the
Ukes their worst trimming of the
season, 71-12, Monday night at
the high school court. Artie Myers1

racked up 21 points on ten Held
goals and one foul. '

The Foresters whipped the Ori-
oles in a high scoring game, 39-17,
as Ronnie Shanley and Adam
Oluohowskl led the offensive at-
tack, with 14 and 11 points re-
spectively, t

The scores:
FORESTERS

O
Shaoley 6

Kolibas
D. Elliott

Sanillo
Steigman
ward :u.,'.;..:; ; ,o

P
2
0
3
1

33 S 71
UKES

Boben 0 1
Kuzma l ^8••
B u b n l c k ...; l Jp
Ginda 2 1
Halowchlk 0 0

Score by periods:
Ukes .+ 3
PiraMa 10

3 2 4 - Vt
16 25 20—7^

. \ , Wild indlM Beea
The Russian beekeepers art * •

parlmtnUni with wild Indian be«ft>
Tb» Indian wild bee Is said to pg*>
MM a ournber of qualittti whidi
makt it saptrtor to tk« 4oro«tt.
cated ipeciei, especially t* coldfĉ
climates. It emerges from Hi* Uv*
to lower temperature than ordinal*
bees and has a much greater d
of Riht It i bl

Tetra Pinners
Widen Lead In
WestvacoLoop

CARTERBT—Tetra widened IU
lead in the- Westvaco Bowling
League by taking three games
from Research while v the second
place Rosklor pinners lost two
games to'DDT, last Friday at the
Hill Bowl.

At present Tetra holds a sereh-
game margin in first place*.

Team Standing
W

Trtra
40
ere
Pyw
H2O2
DDT
Monarch

43
36
34
29
39
27
39

Research 17

POSKLOR U )
Kudeta

b

L
17
34
26
31
31
33
3S
43

Laub
Blind
Skropozkl
WilUams

DDT
tombsrdi 4
Birmingham

. 146
... 154
... 120

. 189

788
(2)

... 150
. 123

Porambo
Fish
Btnahke.

179
137
183

131

m
120
169
150
703

176

125
168
143
114

147

in
IN
164
134

118
13ft
161
161
140

712 726 809

CTC (3)
Humphries

CMnkota
flkerchek .
Perrero

142
153
96

175
lttl

116
149
120
174
169

121
151
141

Storek

Maicut
Blinds.

747 737 784
MONARCH (0)

178; 138 IM
128 13S -1

- „ 97 141,110
169 184 1
128 13$ 128

177
144
153

189
141
187
159
180

776 836
WCHV1NO (1)

URocco 114 138
M d i M l«8 14

Girls In League
Game By 31-24

CARTERET — The Ramblettes
forced the Nemlsh Oirl& to play
thei; best, leading at half-time,
15-14, but the more experienced
Neralsh Girls held the feamblette3
te a single point in the second half
o'wlh, 23-16.
% another QuU beague contest

the Oebs got o f to a slow start out
flnUhed strong td beat the Nemlsh

Score
Buddies
N«vy

by periodii
i... » i.

CHHOMB O A K O

Kollbss
Kljul*

Pnoiuh
Dittk

"1 HI
1IB

1?7
180
166
1W
in

831 707 773

OFFICE NO. 1
5. Seoditak ..

6. 8n««Dkl
F. Y«1J«9
C. Carlson

188
IM
141

128
1W
163
139

. 757 737
BOILER B (0>

N, Lucas : 149 182
... IN 118
Jilt 141

... 140 Ml

... 134 151

ifolkvard
i M

J. BflH

127
171
US
149
IT*

754

110
130
136
154
148

700 714 603

COND1N8ER FLOOR (8) V
RUggerl 158 169 168

»•. . . .„ 18| 136 139
•abmtdt 134 133 18»

tfka m IM
Blind 138 ...
Penoott* - IM Ml

Otrm

7T1
QDARD8 (0)

lit Wl

Qlrls, 31-34,
NEMI8H

Oohcello
O
2

Dunfee 0
Shanley

(keenwaid ......1....... 0
Nemlth 0

DEBS
O

aaydos 7
Wfcd : 3
r*ji*i : ,... i
Hudak J.........0

1 ••••• •

O'Brien . . .ZZZZ 0
_J
16

Score by periods:
Nemlsh - SI 6 7
Debt 3, 9 10

NBM1SB
O

OolkeUo .'.: l
Drafts -.. 8
8haaley 4

Qmtewto'ZZZZ 1
Kentish o

P
2
1
1
1
2
0
1

8 34

T
0
O
0
0
1
0
0

?
14
8
3

2 } \
7—3?

10-31

Retgan
Stark

BUDDOa

a
j . MedveUs ' •-;'•
i i i b 8

l i iHlidbni
R. M4«vttz

V'
1
1

1
1
0
0

agon by periods:
Chrome Oang. 6 4

• 5 I
a
I

SUar't Winners tnli
Rdflnjunoir

CARTBRET-Sltar's t o n ;
first nail in the Junior Makef
league with a record of
straight against not a single
ie*(. t h e final standing*.lo
first halt follows:

BItar's Sweet Shoppe ..
D '

w
. 10

py
mapski's : I

F
0
1
0
0
0
0

Coppola 147

J. mj
Mltrob
I. lityorek

818 833
HEAT EXCHANGER (1)

I »

F
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0'

HHa
Smith
«U»bach
M k t

13
169
303

173
148
184
178
lit

796

165
146
U6
144
181

Score by periods:
Nemteh « 8 6
Ramilettes .... J 12 0

849, 8,13 783

r

MeQuarrie
Onmdn ...
Ternm
Btromich 132
W«W> -

178

f • •

Ae^demy Alleys
1 M

184
139
1*1

734 m
FYRO (0)

IWraro 122
Campbell

OART8RI5T—Missing a sweep
by on{y IS pjps in the final game,
« » Ap»4»wf Alleys had to Uttle

te1* iwo-game victory ov« th«
Rlv«r Sportsmen la tba

4

3 16

3-23
1-16

cab vary In Ingth from
84 » t* fttt, th« av*raga length
b«ia£ about 41 itti 4UMd« •ver-aO
mtiaureinffrti, t)t* ejpaeity ol 800,-
80» %C e*n tnM*t 35 teadlni
railrtid tysums'tt tte Dnlttd
BUtts Hnm M WIT to 8̂ 01 eu-
We ftti, th» a*tra> twmf 3.W
cubic IttL ThteSttetty rf ttt a w -
m rtUwty-owntf tttlglit ear ia
stnrfet jnertastd M n 31.1 tons ia
ltUto mort thaa B0.9 toot at pna-
ant

K-oiC. Bowlers
MM

]of% 3 Easily]
CABTBRET—Hitting 1003 nt

opener and finishing up viij
9W, the Carteret K. of C. bo 4
had' a comparatively easy I
scoring a three-game Victory i
Newark in the SUte League j

Oolden

Tlernay Jr.
R.OMara
Tierny. 8r

m
166
150
845

m

163
16:
186
mi

9 « 853
CARTERET <l)

W.Vargo
A. Oalvanek
1 . Cprran . .
O M d I

*25
157

M. Udzielak

m
m
i l l
176

m1008 94.i

Btl4 H th
Tuts made at Unlwf»ltyio( ws"

tngton UboratarlM show that|
tains * gala grtattr than 65
an hour to bUnr ahlngW off >
when applied over
D«ufUi flr plywood.

13-37
,»~32

1
 "K I

uch greater spMd
of Right. It i i able to fly through l o g
when visibility U pwr. Inditn b l
ev»n have b«en known to go out
nectar on moonlit nlghu.

Wher« fcrrft iubber-tir«d ma.
chines csnart bak«pt under etivw.
they i b u W b b W d up, and UM

undtr
1» done,

WfU covered

•ft

11MV1I c a m e me 4n

Th« iBdsor baUi » M
»bout fftt l l Water s j i tenu

d Into ciUei in tl)l t
1130 Ow ravuluUonttj- l3t

bath thf t t times a wiifk;
"1 nt • crusade to tt»

8 owftpdts a t *

ritimph,
ACAOJWY ALLEYS (2>

141 IM
167
183
187

1
Spteua for


